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CHAPTER-1 

Team visiting Uttarakhand 

Name Designation Address 
Dr.( Mrs.) Anjana Saxena  Deputy Commissioner (MH) Room No 305, D-Wing 

Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Mr. V. P.Rana  Deputy Secretary (CHS) Room No 309, D-Wing 
Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Mr. K. K. Bansal  Deputy Director (Stats) Room No 504, A-Wing 
Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Dr. V. K .Anand  Health Specialist UNICEF, New Delhi 
Dr. Rajeev Aggarwal  Consultant (MH) Ministry of Health & Family 

Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Dr. Geom Abraham Programme Coordinator  Christian Medical 
Association of India,  
New Delhi 

Dr. Ravinder Kaur Consultant (MH) Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Ms. Jhimly Baruah  Consultant  NHSRC, NIHFW Campus, 
Baba Gangnath Marg, 
Munirka, New Delhi. 

Ms. Divya Shree Consultant (NRHM) Room No 509-A, D-Wing 
Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

Mr. Sumantha Kar  Consultant (FMG) Room No 510, D-Wing 
Ministry of Health & Family 
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan 
New Delhi. 

 

The team divided itself into two sub teams as follows: 

Team I: - Dr. Anjana Saxena, Dr. Geom Abraham, Dr. Ravinder Kaur, Ms. Jhimly Baruah, 

Mr. Sumantha Kar & Dr. Sushma Dutta (State) constituted one sub-team which went to -

Rudraprayag district  

Team II: - Mr. V P Rana, Mr. K K Bansal, Dr. V K Anand, Dr. Rajeev Aggarwal, Ms. Divya 

Shree & Dr. Anil Shah (State) constituted the other group which visited Pauri Garhwal 

district.  
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Introduction 

 

Uttarakhand, the 27th state of the country was carved out of Uttar Pradesh on 9th November 

2000.  The state is flanked by Himachal Pradesh in the north-west and Uttar Pradesh in the 

South and shares an international border with Nepal and China. 

The state, with its headquarters in Dehradun is spread over an area of 55,845 square km 

having 78 Tehsils, 95 blocks , 7227 Panchayats and 16,826 inhabited villages, 86 

cities/towns. The State has 13 districts which are classified into two Divisions: six districts 

forming the Garhwal division and seven included in the Kumaun division.  

There are five major cities with population over 1 lakh.  

The State can be grouped into three distinct geographical regions based on the mountainous 

terrain, the High mountain region, the Mid-mountain region and the Terai region or the 

foothills.  

Richly endowed with rich forest ranges and the famous peaks of Nanda Devi, Kedarnath, 

Trishul, Bandarpunch and Mt Kamet, the state is home to major Glaciers including Gangotri, 

Pindari, Milam and Khatling. The Ganga, the Yamuna, Ramganga and Sharda are principal 

rivers of this region.  
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Uttrakhand: Difficult Terrain: 

     
Pic 1: ANM pointing a village.                                  Pic 2: A landslide. 

 

Table 1: State Profile: 

Total Population 1,01,16,752 

Rural Population 70,25,583 

Number of Districts* 13 

Number of Sub Division/Talukas 78 

Number of Blocks 95 

Number of Villages 16826 

Number of District Hospitals* 18 

Number of Sub Division Hospitals* 19 

Number of Community Health Centers* 55 

Number of Primary Health Centers* 239 

Number of Sub Centers* 1765 

Number of Functional Mobile Medical Units 17 

*Rural Health Statistics 2010 
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Table 2: Demographic and Health profile of Uttarakhand State as compared to India 

figures 

SL.No. INDICATOR Uttarakhand India 

1   Maternal Mortality Rate (AHS 2010-11) # 188 212 * 

2 Infant Mortality Rate (SRS 2009)* 41 50 

3 Total Fertility Rate(NFHS-III)*** 2.55 2.6 

4 Institutional Delivery( CES 2009)** 53.5% 72.9% 

5 Full ANC (CES 2009)** 17.0 26.5 

6 At Least 1 ANC( CES 2009) 74.6% 89.6% 

7 RNTCP 

Annualized New Smear Positive Cases  

Detection Rate 
58% 76% 

Success Rate of New Smear Positive 

patients                   
84% 87% 

8 NLEP (Prevalence Rate  ) /10000   0.38 0.71 

9 NPCB (No of Cataract Surgeries ) 15052 7.96 

# Annual Health Survey 2011      * Sample Registration Survey       **Coverage Evaluation 

Survey     *** National Family Health Survey-III 

 

Table 3: Year wise cumulative funds released for NRHM 

(Rs. In Crore) 

Year Allocation Release Expenditure 

2005-06 48.83 50.29 40.63 

2006-07 66.20 44.31 46.99 

2007-08 91.33 89.20 72.74 

2008-09 100.16 98.44 132.48 

2009-10 117.75 130.85 144.00 

2010-11 129.18 147.39 203.21 

2011-12 169.95 93.10 13.01 

*Allocation and Release figures are excluding kind grants. 
*Expenditure figures for 2009-10, 2010-11 and 2011-12 (upto June) are Provisional. 
# Expenditure is more than Release due to previous unspent balance and includes State share. 
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5th Common Review Mission 
8th to 15th November 2011 

Uttarakhand 
Name of the Districts visited 

Sl.No. Name District HQ Name of CMO 
1 Paudi Garhwal Paudi Dr. Virendra K. Jangpangi 
2 Rudraprayag Rudraprayag Dr. Prem lal 

Health Facilities visited 
Sl.No Name Address/Location Level Incharge 

Paudi Garhwal (PG) 
1 Male Hospital Paudi DH 

Dr. Uniyal 
2 Female Hospital Paudi DH 

3 Combined Hospital 
Kotdwar, 

Dugadda Block 
SDH Dr. I.S.Samant 

4 Pabau Pabau CHC  
5 Thalisen Thalisen CHC Dr. Ramesh 

6 Patisain 
Patisain, 

Ekeshwar block 
PHC Dr.H.D.Shakya 

7 Khirsu Khirsu PHC  
8 Jaiharikhal Jaiharikhal PHC Dr. Rashmi Rawat 

9 
State Allopathic 

Dispensary 
SABDHARKAL, 

Kot block 
SAD - 

10 Sabdharkal 
SABDHARKAL, 

Kot block 
SC 

Smt. Pushpak 
Usha 

11 Kathuli 
Kathuli, Block 

Khirsu 
SC Smt. Prabha 

12 Patisain 
Patisain, Ekeshwar 

block 
SC - 

13 ANMTC Khrisu block ANMTC 
Principal: 

Dr. R.S.Rana 

14 Anganwadi centre 
Bhandeli village, 
Thalisen block 

AWC Smt. Vimla Devi 

15 VHND 
Bhandeli village, 
Thalisen block 

VHND 
Smt. Susheela 

Devi 
 

16 
ASHA resource 
centre/MNGO 

Dugadda Block 
Resource 

Centre 
Mr. Naresh 

17 Mobile Health Unit  MHU - 
Rudraprayag (RP) 

1 DH – Rudraprayag Rudraprayag DH CMS-officiating 
2 CHC -Augustymuni Augustymuni block CHC Dr Sanjeev Tiwari 

3 PHC- Ukhimath Ukhimath block PHC 
Dr  RP singh (on 

leave) 
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4 SC- Kalimath Ukhimath  block SC Ms. Kalpeshwari 
5 ANMTC- Ranipokhri Dehradun ANMTC Ms Uma Rana 

6 
Resource centre/ 

MNGO 
Ukhimath 

Resource 
centre 

Mr.  Shambhu 
Bahuguna 

7 VHND Naula village VHND Rekha( ANM) 
8 Anganwadi centre Naula village AWC Maheshwari 

9 EMRI centre Dehradun 
EMRI call 

centre 
- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Targets displayed in ANMTC
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Chapter 2: Findings Of The 5
TH

 CRM 
 

1. Infrastructure Development 

Health Infrastructure available in the State and districts visited: 

Health Facility Uttarakhand Paudi Garhwal Rudraprayag 

Sub Centre 1765 218 71 

State Allopathic dispensary 322 67 22 

Primary Health Centre 239 10 1 

Community Health Centre 55 5 2 

Sub District Hospital 19 1 0 

District Hospital 18 1 1 

Number of Blocks 95 15 3 

 

 

Health Facilities Number of functioning 

facilities 

Population covered per  

facility 

Sub-centres 
1765 +82 (Under Atal 

Adarsh Gram Yojana ) 
3980 

PHC 
239+ 18 (Under Atal 

Adarsh Gram Yojana ) 
29395 

CHC level hospitals 55 127737 

Sub District Hospitals 18 562041 

District Hospitals 18 562041 

Medical colleges 2 Govt. and 2 pvt. 5058376 

 

With the focus of NRHM of infrastructure up gradation, the state has added the following 

facilities during the NRHM period, the maximum being at the sub centre level: 
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Progress on Infrastructure Development during NRHM Period 

Type  of Facilities functioning As on 01.04.2005 As on 31.03.2011 

DH 16 18 

CHC 40 55 

PHC 229 
239 +18 

(Under Atal Adarsh Gram Yojana ) 

Sub centre 1765 1765 + 82 

 

Besides the above, there are 322 State Allopathic Dispensaries, 1 Mental hospital, 3 Base 

hospitals and 6 Female hospitals. 

 

Adequacy vis-a-vis population norms  

 The state has adequate District hospitals and PHCs as per population norms for hilly 

state. However, there is shortfall of Sub centers as per population norms ,1847 in 

place against the requirement of 3372   and CHCs  -55 existing against the required 

126 facilities . Currently the average population covered by sub centre’s and CHCs is 

3980 and 12773 respectively.  

 The state has another structure called State Allopathic Dispensary, which is 

completely supported by state. Currently there are 322 SADs. These are manned by 

one MO, one pharmacist and one Grade IV staff. These facilities only provide OPD 

services with an average OPD of 40-60 per day. These have adequate stock of OPD 

medicines. The locations of these SADs are generally near  the SCs. They were set up 

with the objective of providing OPD services nearer to the community. They have 

good infrastructure which includes male and female wards, minor OT and staff 

quarters. 

 Currently 21 Facilities (10 DHs, 6 DWHs and 5 CHCs) are functioning as FRUs and 

94 PHCs and 19 CHCs are functioning as 24/7 facilities. 

 Under NRHM, in infrastructure state had added 300 SCs, 10 PHCs, 15 CHCs and 2 

DHs along with a blood bank, 2 Sick New Born Care Units, 81 New Born Corners, 

and 6 ASHA Ghars.   

 Further, during this period, 1579 beds have been added to public health facilities 

increasing the bed strength from 6786 to 8365 between 2005 to 2011.  However, this 
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works to 0.82 beds per 1000 population which is still short of   WHO norm of one bed 

per 1000 population or 1 bed per 1153 population (considering 80% bed occupancy 

rates as per WHO norms).  

 Construction works are mostly carried out from the state budget. The EPC sanctions 

the infrastructure plans at the district level.  

 At the state level, the Directorate is responsible for monitoring of all infrastructure 

works. A special Planning Cell of the Directorate monitors the infrastructure 

development works.  

 The Public Works Department and various state owned corporations like UPRNN, 

RES and Jal Nigam are responsible for the construction and maintenance works.  

 Almost all places visited by the team had good quality of infrastructure, utilizing 

NRHM funds.  

 Facilities visited by the team were found to be generally clean and well maintained, 

which may be also attributed to the low patient load . 

 Water/electricity with back up was available at most of health facilities except at SC 

at Kalimath (RP1), Khirsu PHC (PG2). 

 Location of sub centres in remote and hilly areas, far away from the road heads with 

lack of concrete roads makes access difficult.  

 Construction of SC is not in accordance with IPHS standards. Most of the facilities 

were functioning from a one room facility , which limits the provision of RCH 

services ( lack of examination room/ privacy)  

 Lack of residential facilities for the ANM, SNs and MOs is a constraint. Out of the 

1765 sub centres, 879 sub centres (50%) did not have ANM quarters.These  were not 

available in RP and few facilities in PG.  

 The ANMTC in Pauri Garhwal had poor infrastructure. 

 Most of the facilities visited did not have arrangements for stay for  ASHAs  except at 

a CHC at RP and District Women’s Hospital in PG. 

 Space constraint was an issue especially in the labor rooms in all the health facilities 

visited in RP. 

 There has been a lot of delay in construction works in the districts. In Rudraprayag, 

the district hospital and a PHC had been under construction for over 2 years.  

 Lack of Junior Engineers for making estimations had affected the utilization of 

Annual Maintenance Grants.  

                                                           
1 Rudraprayag 
2 Pauri Garhwal 
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2. Health Human Resources  

i. Availability of Human resources and gap analysis  

 Under NRHM, under contract, state has added 132 MOs, 10 specialists, 218 staff nurses 

and 236 ANMs of which 130 are second ANMs. Besides 550 ASHA facilitators and 47 

ASHA Coordinators have been recruited. 

 While there is a shortfall of all staff , the maximum shortfall is for  MOs, at 52%  and 

specialists at 24% against the sanctioned positions 

 The state has  taken on 130 second ANMs  in its 1765 SCs; however, these ANMs which 

were to be taken against the MPW (Male) positions are taken against the positions of 

pharmacists in the sub centres. There are 195 regular MPW (Male) in the state, which is 

now a dying cadre. There is a need to revive this cadre especially in the remote, hilly 

areas in a  state like Uttarakhand. 

 Out of the 257 PHCs, 94 are functioning with 3 staff nurses.  

 

  Status as of September 2011 

Post Sanctioned In Position Vacant % shortfall 

Medical Officer 2362 1132 1230 52% 

Dental Surgeon 78 65 13 17% 

X Ray Technician 127 63 64 50% 

Lab Technician 297 202 95 32% 

Nursing Staff 941 712 229 24% 

 

HR status Sanctioned 
In Position 

Gap 
Regular Contractual 

MPW (Male) 
 

195 0 0 

ANM 2250 2184 236  (130- 2nd  ANM’s) 0 

Optometrist 126 121 0 5 

ASHA Facilitators 550 0 550 0 

ASHA Coordinators 47 0 47 0 
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 Rational deployment of multiskilled doctors was not found in any facilities. It needs to be 

put in place,in accordance to the service delivery  and the case load. Eg at PHC Patisain, 

PG EmOC trained lady doctor and orthopedic surgeon were positioned where the case 

load was very low and OT was not available. In RP, the only LSAS trained MO posted at 

CHC Augustyamuni had resigned. (Annexure1) 

 Specialists are being hired at higher packages on contractual basis but as their 

performances not being monitored, they are not under pressure to perform. This needs to 

be done on yearly basis for their renewal of contract and performance based incentives. 

Package for MOs in MMU (PPP) is much higher compared to those posted in the health 

facilities 

 It is to be viewed with serious concern that even the contractual doctors under NRHM 

have been collectively concentrated in  Dehradoon (40), Nainital (30), Almora (14), 

Haridwar (13). 

 The state has a large number of underutilized paramedical staff like Health supervisors 

and pharmacists.  Sudurwati Swasthya Sahayak is another cadre which has been trained, 

first aid kits provided, but are not utilized at all.  

 Difficult area allowances for doctors, specialists and paramedical staff are not in place.  

 Uttarakhand being a pilgrim area, there are more than ten lac footfalls in the eight 

summer months. Medical posts are made along the route and “Yatra duties” engage 

human resource for six months which affects the already thin health care delivery at 

public health facilities. 

 Absence of pathologists in both District Hospitals is hampering the functioning of the 

blood banks. There is no functional Blood bank / BSU in the both the districts. Currently 

patients are referred to Srinagar Medical College from both districts. 

 The state has adequate AYUSH doctors, pharmacists and dental surgeons. AYUSH units 

with the full team of 1 MO, a pharmacist and an MPW were functioning in the PHCs and 

CHCs. In both the districts visited, PHCs-AYUSH units were stocked with AYUSH 

medicines. There is a good demand for AYUSH services especially among the elderly 

patients. However, there has been no drug supply from the AYUSH department. Drugs 

have been replaced by NRHM funds.   
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ii. Pre service training capacity  

There has been a some growth of ANM, GNM and Nursing Colleges during the Mission 

period . 

Category 

Institutions and Annual Intake capacity 

Govt. (Sept 

2011) 

Govt. (added 

during 

Mission 

Period) 

Private (Sept 

2011) 

Private if any -  

(added during Mission 

Period) 

No. Intake No. Intake No. Intake No. Intake 

ANM Schools  5+1 150 0 0 09 275 09 275 

LHV Schools  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

GNM Schools  2 80   10 365 10 365 

MPHW Schools  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Post Basic  

B.Sc(Nursing)- 

College  

1 30 1 30 04 140 04 140 

B.Sc.(Nursing)- 

College  

1 60 1 60 06 310 06 310 

M.Sc.(Nursing)-

College  

0 0 0 0 03 50 03 50 

 

 Two additional  medical colleges proposed in Dehradun and Almora  

 1 GNM college is functional in Dehradoon. 

 Of the 6 ANMTCs in the state, two have been upgraded by JHPIEGO and have 

started six weeks integrated trainings for ANM tutors. (report on ANMTC attached ) 

  In the ANMTC Ranipokhri,the  batch size is 20-30 students conducting ANM 

courses in  two batches per year. In ANMTC Pauri, only one batch of 28 students has 

been enrolled. 

 

Plans for augmenting health human resources  

The following strategies have been adopted for augmenting health human resources: 

 Two year compulsory rural posting bond with medical students will improve the 

service delivery but the first batch of doctors will pass out after two years.  
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  Continuous recruitment programmes and walk-in interviews for Medical officers held  

every Tuesday  

 Graded payments to contractual doctors for accessible, difficult and most difficult 

areas. 

 Recruitment of regular doctors by State Public Service Commision. 

 Doctors from state medical colleges to serve for 3 years in rural areas of the state. 

iii. Skills in Available Health Human Resources 

 Training infrastructure (ANMTC, SIHFW and RHFWTC) is being improved and the 

existing Government medical college is being roped in for Maternal Health trainings. 

Haldwani Medical College has been accredited for LSAS and CEmOC trainings 

 The SIHFW  planned will be operationalized this year.  The NIHFW also conducts an 

annual training for the DPMU staff.  

 A State nursing college has been started in the state. 

 The state plans for 2 more medical colleges at Dehradun and Almora. 

 No post training evaluation conducted so far of EmOC and LSAS trained MOs 

(Trained in 2009-2010). 

 

3. Health Care Service Delivery – Facility Based - Quantity and Quality 

There has been increase in the footfalls in OPD and IPD in all facilities across the state as 

seen below: 

Year 
Total Annual 

OPD in the State 

Percentage 

increase  of 

OPD over 

previous year 

Total annual In-

Patient  

admissions in the 

State 

Percentage increase  of 

IPD over previous year 

2005-06 3230713 13% 220023 34.80% 

2006-07 3889798 20% 215114 -2.20% 

2007-08 4309221 11% 259093 20.40% 

2008-09 4847835 12% 293967 13.40% 

2009-10 5299213 9% 329201 10.30% 

2010-11 6099086 13% 369319 13.90% 
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 The MMR for the state  is 359 (Combined with UP-SRS 2009)/ 188 as per AHS 2011 

whereas  MMR of Paudi garhwal district is 190 per one lakh live births (AHS 2011). 

Overall there has been an increasing trend in institutional deliveries except a slight dip 

between 2009-10 (40%) to 2010-11 (39%).  IPD was low (under 5) in most of the 

facilities visited in both the districts.  In Rudraprayag, deliveries are being reported 

only from three facilities, the District Hospital, one CHC Agustyamuni and PHC 

Ukimath.  The average OPD per day in the CHC Agustyamuni is 100 and 10 in IPD.  

In this block, deliveries > 3 per month are reported from three sub centres, located in 

very remote areas.  The average per day OPD in PHC Ukimath is over 30 and less 

than 5 for IPD. The C-section rate for the district is 3% which is being done only in 

the District Hospital. All the referrals are being made to the Medical College (Base 

hospital) in Srinagar which is the referral centers for Complications and C-sections. 

 Family Planning and immunization services are provided in most of the facilities. 

RTI/STI and ARSH services are not available in Rudraprayag, whereas it was 

available in District Male Hospital and SDH Kotdhwar at Paudi District. 

 Basic Laboratory facilities Hb, Widal, Urine albumin, sugar  are available at the DHs 

and CHCs but not at all PHCs. However, service delivery is weak due to lack of Lab 

technicians, radiologists in the CHCs (especially in Augustyamuni). In this facility the 

RNTCP lab technician is managing the general investigations. Ultrasound is not 

available in the DHs. Lab services are free for BPL families and pregnant women. 

ICTC services were available at District Male Hospital and Sub Divisional Hospital 

(Paudi Garhwal). 

 Drugs and Supplies: Drug supply was found to be adequate except for IFA, Vit A and 

Zinc. Essential drugs are adequate in all facilities & any shortages are countered 

through RKS funds. And CMOs have been empowered to do  local purchase to buy 

essential drugs having stockouts. List of generic drugs available were prominently 

displayed in PG and RP facilities. Equipment was generally available, however, lying 

unused due to lack of training and manpower.  Since the state does not have an AMC 

policy, once the equipments break down, it is difficult to repair/ replace them, except 

for ILR and Deep Freezers. At some of the Sub centres and PHCs (Paudi) visited 

Gluco-meters were not available. In labour room, heaters/warmers were not available. 

 Laundry services are outsourced at tertiary level health facilities. These were 

adequately managed and linen seen was clean except in DH RP, where there was no 

linen at all. At secondary level health facilities washing machines were available and 

class IV employees are operating it. 
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 Diet: At district hospital dietary services were outsourced and at secondary level 

health facilities - coupon system is being used with  contract with a  nearest hotel, 

which includes breakfast, lunch and dinner. The ceiling amount is Rs. 85 per patient 

per day. This is provided free to pregnant women and children. “Community Kitchen” 

is an innovative activity seen in PG district. It is running in partnership with Bharat 

gas where attendants can cook at very nominal charges (Rs.5 for 30 minutes and Rs. 

10 for 60 minutes). Only utensils and gas is provided by Bharat gas. 

 Sanitation and Hygiene:  All the facilities visited were clean and standard of hygiene 

was being maintained. 

 Signage: Citizen’s charter was prominently displayed in facilities. JSSK IEC was not 

prominently displayed, in some of the facilities it was displayed on A4 sheet. Wall 

paintings & Display of entitlements were seen in facilities. Besides, the IEC material 

displayed inside the facilities, there was no display through any other medium like 

hoardings, print media, radio shows, and television was not visible.  There was no 

IEC available in the facilities on National Disease Control Programmes 

 Transport Assistance: Emergency Referral transport is provided in the state as Pandit 

Deen Dayal Upadhay Dev Bhoomi 108 Apatkalin Sewa, managed by the GVK- 

Emergency Management and Research Institute (EMRI) services under a PPP 

initiative. This service has been in operation since May 2008. Emergency call 

response center has been established at Dehradun. It is a free service available on 

24x7 basis with a toll free number accessible from landline or mobile. The service 

currently operates through 114 vehicles with a vehicle placed strategically in each 

block. In densely populated 13 blocks, 2 vehicles are available. The average response 

time of the EMRI in urban areas is 24 and a rural area is 36 minutes. 40% of EMRI 

services are catering for pregnant women (Annexure 2) 

 Biomedical waste management: Deep burial pits are used in almost all places & IMEP 

guidelines are being followed except in DH Rudraprayag. Segregation of infectious 

and non infectious waste is done. Color coded bins are used at majority of the 

facilities. Disinfection of laboratory wastes observed at DH and SDH Paudi. Needle 

destroyers, hub cutter available in the MCH centres. In RP, DH, use of hub cutters 

and auto claves use was poor. Training of staff on BMW management can be 

improved. Except BMW Management no other quality assurance is maintained. 

  Standardized  MH Technical protocols not followed/displayed in labour rooms  

4. Outreach services  
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 VHNDs are organized by ANM & AWW on alternate Saturdays (at Paudi) and all 

Saturdays (at Rudraprayag) either at AWC or in the village.  

 Mostly Immunization sessions are the focus area at VHNDs. Rest of the components 

like counselling for nutrition, breast feeding, ANC, PNC & Family planning are 

lacking. 

 Alternate Vaccine delivery system not in place.  Either ANM/ ASHA have to go 

nearest PHC one day prior to collect the vaccines. This affects their service delivery. 

In RP at some facilities, the health supervisors act as AVC. 

 ORS packets were generally available. Zn is not available. No orientation on  

diarrhoea prevention  

 The bigger issue is that pharmacists are dispensing the medicine in SCs and ANMs 

are not running the OPD services . They are also not conducting deliveries either at 

home or SCs. Though posted in the SC for last 5 years, none of these pharmacists are 

trained in the National  programmes 

  Nutritional supplementation (Take-home Rations) was not given to less than 3 year 

old children & pregnant and lactating women. The supplies were not available for 

more than 6 months. This was not noted by Health Department thus defeating the idea 

of convergence activity.  

 Involvement of ASHA facilitators, LHV & male supervisors was lacking at VHNDs. 

During school vacations Adolescent health, menstrual hygiene programmes are also 

conducted at VHNDs by school health teams. Inter-sectoral convergence with 

VHSNC members in organizing VHND was not prominent.  

 Monitoring of VHNDs was very weak. 

 None of the SCs visited have second ANM and MPW. State does not have a MPW 

cadre. But has requested GOI to use the Pharmacists as MPW. 

 Micros planning on immunization sessions were not available. 

 The ANMs have not received any SBA training or refresher training or follow up. 

           
CRM team- Trudging up mountain to attend the VHND, Uttarakhand.  
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 Mobile Health Unit (Sachal Chikitsa Vahan): 

 MHU is also functional under public private partnership mode with a MoU signed 

between State government and Jain Videos, Delhi. The vehicle is provided by state 

government and all other recurring expenditure is being borne by private partner.  

 MHU is placed one per district with a fixed schedule (route) for 15 days. The team 

comprises of 11 people (1 Physician, 1 Gynecologist, 1 Radiologist, 1 SN, 1 

Pharmacist, 1 Radiology technician, 1 Lab technician, 2 drivers and 1 Cleaner) 

providing specialist and diagnostic services. 

 Case load: - 40-50 OPD cases per day, 9-10 x-rays /day & 7-8 Ultrasound/day. 

Basically performs routine ANCs and Biochemical tests. Drugs are also provided, 

Complications are referred to nearest tertiary level health facilities. 

 Vehicle is usually stationed near or in the campus of PHC or CHC and MO-IC  of the 

facility supervises their services.  

 The members raised query on the stationing (near PHC or CHC) of the vehicle. It was 

told that the size of the vehicle is very huge therefore it cannot reach remote areas on 

narrow roads and difficult routes. 

 As per state government rules, nominal user charges are collected to avail the services 

of MHU and the revenue generated goes to the private partner whereas BPL families 

and pregnant women are exempted from user charges. 

 
MHU stationed in RP, Uttrakhand. 

 

 Mobile Medical Unit (AROGYA RATH): 
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 Arogya rath is the alternate service carried out under PPP mode, with Rajbhara 

medicare (Delhi). The vehicle is bought by NRHM funds. Arogya rath basically 

covers hard to reach areas where the sachal swasthaya vahan (MHU) is not able to 

reach, so that some sort of service  can be ensured to the patients in remote areas. 

  

5. ASHA Programme  

 Currently, 11086 ASHAs (100% against required) are available in the state. The 

average population/ village served by an ASHA is approximately 500-1000.  

 The ASHA support structure, the State Resource Centre is managed by an NGO, 

Rural Development Institute. At the district level, District ASHA Resource Centres 

are also managed by NGOs, who also function as MNGOs. 550 ASHA Facilitators 

and 47 ASHA Coordinators man the ASHA Resource Centres in the state. In 

Rudraprayag and Pauri district, ASHA Facilitators and Community Mobilisers are in 

place. An ASHA facilitator supervises 18-20 ASHAs on an average. They were found 

to be active in the field. On interaction with a few facilitators, it was found that they 

supervise the ASHAs on their home visits and training.  

 ASHA training: 100% ASHAs have been trained till module 4, while around 81% 

have been trained till module 5. In district Rudraprayag, 79% ASHAs have completed 

training till module 5 (including combining IMNCI - ASHA plus) and 88% have 

received training on module 6. ASHAs trained in module 6 mentioned receiving 

HBNC kits. Besides this, all 321 ASHAs on the district have received training on 

RSBY, ARSH and Homeopathy. 

 As far as functionality is concerned, ASHA in both the districts were active in ANC 

and promoting institutional deliveries services, i.e. in accompanying pregnant women 

for institutional delivery. ASHAs call the EMRI vehicle for transporting the pregnant 

women to the health facility. However, mobilizing for ANCs is a somewhat weak area 

(3 ANC for the district is 69%, HMIS data for April-Sept 11). ASHAs were also 

mobilizing children for immunization and motivating clients for FP services. While 

the ASHAs were found to be following pregnant women for ANC, post natal visits 

were not carried out intensively. ASHAs were yet to start home visits for new born 

care.  Counselling, whether on family planning or nutrition is an area where ASHA’s 

skills need strengthening.  

 ASHAs were not involved in activities pertaining to the national disease control 

programmes, reporting of maternal deaths probably since there has been no push by 
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the state on this aspect of her function nor any package of incentives designed for the 

same. 

 For leprosy,  blindness and TB ASHAs are aware of their incentives but the incentives 

are not being paid regularly 

 Most ASHAs spent time in accompanying the pregnant women to the facility, staying 

overnight with her and sometimes for a day or two. In the process, they spend out of 

their pocket on food and transport.  

 ASHAs who escort the pregnant women to the institution lamented that there was no 

dedicated sitting arrangements and stay arrangements for them. Most of them would 

sleep on the floor on any spare corner available in the facility. However in DH-PG 

there was a ASHA Ghar. Also Rs 250/- taken from their packet of Rs 600 for 

transport did not go down well with them. 

 Interaction with the District ASHA Resource Centre, NGO their staff and ASHA 

Coordinator showed that the NGO was active in the training of ASHAs. However, 

their follow up on the ASHAs effectiveness in the field could be better.  

 The NGOs are very well organised in conducting the ASHA training progamme / pre 

and post training evaluation. 

 ASHA are maintaining their diaries. 

 ASHAs were regularly attending VHNDs and this is one aspect which is appreciated 

by the community. In one of the VHNDs which was attended by the team member, 

villagers confirmed the high visibility of the ASHAs and acknowledged the 

substantial amount of time she was spending on the job “ ghar ke kaam se , ye kaam 

jyada ho gaya”, given the distances she needs to travel even within the same village in 

the sparsely populated hill areas. They also suggested that ASHAs be given a higher 

remuneration. 

 Although ASHA are members of the VHSCs, they were not engaged by the VHSCs in 

any meetings or any decision making processed regarding the villages. ASHAs 

mentioned that they were not aware of the VHSC meetings and nor asked to partake 

in the planning for utilization of the VHSC untied funds. 

 A positive feature of the programme was the career progression of the ASHAs in the 

form of selection as Anganwadi workers.  

 Drug kits were available with all the ASHAs except one in Rudraprayag who 

mentioned that her kit was not refilled for last few months. On further enquiry , it was 

found that due  to  RTI from pharmacists and other concerned parties regarding 
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dispensing of Schedule H drugs by ASHAs  ( which are currently included in her kit) , 

the state is working on this policy matter and hence the delay. 

 Payments to ASHAs are by bearer cheque and a maximum delay of a week was found 

for payments. Incentives received by the ASHAs as seen from the district level 

interactions appear to be in the range of Rs. 500-800. Most of the incentives were 

drawn from the ANC incentive package (Rs. 250), institutional delivery and 

immunization. One difficulty faced by ASHAs in Paudi Garhwal is the delayed 

payments of the services provided by them. Their last years (2010-11) payments are 

also still pending. 

 Need for training ASHA facilitators in supportive supervision( which is not part of 

their training as of now) 

 

            
FGD with ASHAs, Gram Pradhan  and Civil society. 

 

6. RCH II (Maternal Health, Child health and Family Planning Activities) 

Maternal and Child Health: 

 MMR is 188 (AHS). Any ANC is high; however, 3 ANCs of the state is low(HMIS). 

Post natal stay of mothers is not beyond 24 hours. (A GO for 24 hrs stay has been 

issued by the State). IMR is 19 (AHS-2009) in RP. IMR in PG-41. 35% unreported 

deliveries in the state, varying from 86% in RP to 88% in Paudi.   

 Immunization coverage has improved over the years. 

 Quality of ANC by ANMs is not satisfactory, no privacy  for checks is maintained, no 

bed at the sub centre. Only BP measurement, and ANC registration is the focus area.  

 NBCC were not functioning/not available. NICU is not available in both districts. 

Post natal follow-up of mother and child is a weak area. Display and use of standard 

technical protocols was not seen. Use of Partographs was rare except by a staff nurse 

in a PHC in RP. This is not surprising since most ANMs and staff nurses 

conducting delivery have not undergone SBA training.  
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 ASHAs are creating demand and their presence in the field could be felt in FDGs 

conducted by the team. 

 JSY payment on time by cheque to PW, to ASHAs by e-transfer. 

  List of beneficiary was displayed in PG in the health facilities. The payments are 

being validated by the health officials. 

 Delivery points (MCH) are identified by name in the State. However it was observed 

that there is no planning in making the facilities operational as per MCH centre plan. 

 Maternal deaths are not being reported from the community and the reported deaths 

are not being reviewed. 

 Accreditations of pvt. health facilities are not done as they are not available in both 

the district. 

 Safe abortion services are only available at CHC-RP. C-Section Services are available 

only at District hospitals in both districts (3%). Referral register are being maintained 

in RP but not in PG. 

  State has trained dias who are conducting deliveries in far flung villages and also 

assisting ANMs for deliveries. 

 HBNC kits have been given to ASHAs (Thermometer, blanket, Baby weighing 

machine, watch, sanitizer and a baby warmer)  

 Zero dose Hepatitis- B is available but is not being administered. 

JSSK 

 JSSK is being implemented with free drugs, diagnostics, diet, blood for delivery. Free 

drop back of mothers is by EMRI on contract vehicle “Khushiyon ki sawari”. Inter 

facility referral is by three modes (EMRI, Ambulance at the facility and “Khusiyon ki 

savari”). Grievance Redressal System not introduced. 

 JSSK for sick new neonates is not implemented at the district level. 

 
                         IEC for JSSK in District Hospital- RP, Uttarakhand 
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RCH Trainings  

 State is lagging behind in RCH trainings like NSSK, SBA, LSAS, IMNCI, EmOC, F-

IMNCI, MDR these are not being conducted. 

 

Training ANM Staff Nurse LHV Medical Officers 

IUCD 951 38 113 52 

NSSK 481 265 0 135 

SBA 542 18 18 0 

IMNCI 307 0 9 170 

F-IMNCI 0 0 0 4 

BEmOC 0 0 0 30 

CEmOC 0 0 0 16 

LSAS 0 0 0 26 

MTP/ MVA 96 110 0 206 

NSV 0 0 0 86 

Minilap 0 0 0 10 

Laparoscopy 0 41 0 41 

RTI/STI 0 0 0 44 

 

 Cold chain, MVA, Leprosy, HIV trainings are done for most of the staff. 

 ANMTC- Ranipokhri ; good infrastructure, sufficient tutors, library, demonstration 

equipments and models available and following GOI protocols (Annexure 3) 

 Standardised ANM training modules were not available in ANMTC 

 In PG- ANMTC- Newborn resuscitation mannequins not available. 

 Hands on practical training in Midwifery skills were not imparted during their 

hospital posting in PG.   

 Irregular transport  to DH for clinical posting of ANMTC students  

 

Family Planning  

 Lap sterilization is the preferred method among eligible couples. There has been no 

uptake of minilap. 

 Because of end of Yatra season and wheat cutting, post November FP camps are held 

regularly in the PHCs and SADs. Services are provided mainly through camps due to 

scarcity of surgeons. No records of camp performance. 
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 There has been an increase in NSV cases. 

 ASHAs are promoting FP services through counselling and motivating for 

sterilization. 

 FP performance has been much below the ELA since last two years.  

 MOs trained in Lap sterilizations are not performing due to GOIs order. 

 Emphasis on Postpartum FP is low despite increase in institutional deliveries. 

 IUD insertion is mainly done by ANMs at level of SC but rate of expulsion is high. 

Training in IUCD needs to be scaled up. 

 No trainings in FP( PP-IUCD) 

 Family planning activities to be streamlined in accordance with latest policy 

directives from the GoI especially with regard to post partum sterilizations 

Adolescent Health    

 Menstrual Hygiene programme has been launched in 5 districts (Uttarkashi, Haridwar, 

Pauri, Rudraprayag, Tehri). 

 3985 ASHA’s and 205 ASHA facilitators and block coordinators have been given 

training on menstrual hygiene. 

 A supply of sanitary napkins from GOI is expected by December 2011 following 

which their distribution will be started.  

 No ARSH clinics seen in any of the facilities. 

 

School Health Programme  

 A strong school health programme seen in the districts carried out in collaboration 

with education department.  

 In Paudi district there are total 2095 Primary and Senior Secondary Schools out of 

which 520 schools are covered till October 2011. 

 In RP , out of 411 schools- 217 primary schools have been  visited so far 

 Two dedicated teams consisting of two AYUSH doctors, 1 pharmacist, 1 community 

mobiliser to screen- disability, deficiency and disease, are responsible for providing 

services. 

  They have been given kit  of medicine for general ailments. 

 School health Cards have been made to identify the SHP children 

 Children referred under SHP are given preference in DH 

 Due to excessive skin disorders –training has been given on identifying leprosy cases 

in children 
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 There is an innovative strategy where the State plans to use Iodine salt testing kits on 

the salt brought from home by the school children. 

 There is a need to add a Dentist in the SHP to check dental health and for prescription 

of allopathic medicines for common ailments.  

 Plan to monitor BMI and obesity by these teams is also in place. 

Quality Assurance  

 Quality Assurance Cell at state level & DQAG’s at District level are formed. 

 Quality Managers and one executive assistant have been appointed in district 

hospitals. 

 Registration of health facilities with State pollution board is in process.  

 NABH has been planned for Doon group of hospitals. Family Friendly Hospital 

initiative is yet to be rolled out. 

 TOR of the state QACs is not well defined and they do not meet regularly. 

 DQAC monitoring visits are very few with more focus on infrastructure related gaps 

rather quality in service delivery. 

 

7. Preventive & Promotive health services including Nutrition and Inter-Sectoral 

Convergence. 

 Anganwadi centres visited were functional but take home ration for pregnant and 

lactating mothers and children was not available since last 6 months.  

 No Nutritional rehabilitation centers were seen in both of the districts as the 

malnutrition in the state is low.  

 Lack of focus on nutrition during the VHNDs. 

 Village Health and Sanitation Committees yet to rename as VHNSC. 

 There are active NGO functioning as MNGOs in the districts working on health 

issues. These NGOs are providing services in difficult to reach areas and mobilizing 

communities. 

 Convergence of ICDS with health department seemed to be weak. 

 Convergence with other departments including VHSNCs is not happening.  

 Vitamin A and IFA / Zn were not available. 

 VHSNCs are mostly focused on cleaning the bushes and no other activities related to 

food/ water / education and sanitation related activities being done.  

  Palkis have been purchased by VHSNCs untied funds for transporting PW from 

home to the road heads in very remote areas so that EMRI can pick them up. 
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8. Gender Issues ( PC and PNDT) 

 District Appropriate Authority (DAA) in place and active. No dedicated PNDT cell. 

 5 USG machine in RP (2 in Govt sector- DH, MMU), 18 in PG (12 in Govt, 5 –pvt, 1 

MMU).  

 MMUs are being monitored very closely by the CMO. Form F is being filled 

 In a revised GOI order instead of CMO, DM is now DAA, with CMS as the Member 

Secretary and radiologist as a member but it does not specify that CMO continues to 

be a member/ nodal officer. Thereby hampering the monitoring.  

 IEC activity on PC-PNDT was good. 

 No capacity building workshop on PC-PNDT being done. 

 

9. National Disease Control Programme  

a) NVDCP  

 Currently there is very little focus on the NVDCP program. This is primarily because 

it is not high focus in this area, Hence quality of measures and surveillance is low. 

 This was even reflected by the poor display of IEC materials on these diseases. 

 There is also no training or awareness created for the health care providers and 

ASHAs 

 

b) RNTCP –  

 In RP-They have 5 DMCs, but only 4 are manned. Only one DMC is at present non-

functional – no LT since early this year.  

 In Paudi garwal district there are three treatment units (Paudi, Dugadda & 

Beeronkhal). Prevalence rate is high with 345 Sputum positive cases, however 

treatment regiment is followed and requisite drugs are available 

 During the first three quarters no TB cases tested for HIV. 

 Overall Reagents and other consumables are regularly supplied and testing is done 

regularly. There is good quality in the work done including disposal of sputum 

samples. The teams also meet regularly.   

 

c) NPCB  

 Eye Surgeons available only at the District Hospital level (in Pauri Garhwal; no eye 

surgeon in Rudra Prayag) at the peripheral facilities services are being provided 

through seasonal camps. There is a general lack of specialists in this area 
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 The NPCB program is seasonal – where an eye surgeon from the next town is 

contracted to conduct camps/surgeries for cataract.  

 The ASHAs are aware of eye diseases and help bring patients during the camps 

 There is no clear strategy or plan to achieve or fill the gaps in the districts. 

 Vitamin A supply not available since the last six months.  

 

d) NIDDCP  

 There is an innovative strategy to link this with the school health program whereby 

children will be encouraged to bring salt from their homes and  tested for iodine 

deficiency by the salt testing kits provided by NIDDCP. 

 Otherwise like other NDCPs, there are no efforts seen to create awareness. 

 

e) IDSP  

 Currently, this program is going strong. In RP-The Dy. CMO is taking an active 

interest to see it run well.  

 Level of manpower – There are 16 reporting units and weekly telephonic reports are 

made to the district headquarters. There is also an innovative plan to pilot a mobile 

phone SMS program with 5 ANMs – where weekly disease surveillance reports will 

be sent via short messaging services. The focus is on areas where reporting is weak. 

CMO RP has devised a code by which the ANMs can SMS the reports. 

 The district regularly uploads the data in the portal. Internet remains a constant 

problem in both districts. 

  Nil reporting is poor and has been brought to their notice. 

 IDSP laboratories was functional (Dr Varun Sahai, Microbiologist) is established at 

District Hospital Paudi. Hospital lab is working from 9 Am to 3 PM and providing all 

routine tests. All the kits and other equipment available, but ELISA reader is not 

working at Paudi 

f) NLEP  

 No activities seen. No case detection and follow up is done 

 No counseling on NLEP by the staff and ASHAs was seen in the state. 

 IEC was very weak. 

 

10. Programme Management  

 The State Programme Management Unit is fully functional with a State Programme 

Manager, State Accounts Manager, State Finance Manager and State Data Manager. 
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The SPMU also includes a State HMIS Cell, which includes one Consultant, a State 

Data Officer and a Fellow, dedicated to MCTS and HMIS. The positive aspect about 

the SPMU is that most of the staff has been in place over 2 years which has made it a 

stable body. At the district level, DPMUs have all three staff prescribed. Besides, out 

of the 95 blocks, 87 blocks have Block Programme Managers and 93 have Block 

Level Accountants/ Block Accounts Manager.  

 All SPMU, DPMU and BPMU staff are on contractual appoint on a yearly contract. 

Annual performance appraisal is carried out. An increment to the staff ranges from 5-

10% and is not on a performance basis.  

 For technical assistance, at the Directorate level, 2 Directors are responsible for 

providing technical oversight. RCH programme is looked after an Additional 

Director, while Disease Control Programmes are under Joint Directors. 

 Smooth coordination observed between the State nodal officers, SPMU and DPMUs.  

 At the state level, there is separate office areas for the SPMU staff and same for the 

DPMU. At the district level, in Rudraprayag , there was no dedicated office space for 

the DPMU and they were operating out of the District Hospital .  

 The State Health Systems Resource Centre which was fully staffed earlier has seen 

some attrition and currently is working with two Consultants – a monitoring 

Consultant and a Documentation Assistant.  

 NIHFW undertakes training of the DPMU every year on various aspects of the 

NRHM. New programs such as JSSK are covered under this training. 

 

11. Procurement  

 Drug supply was found to be adequate except for IFA, Vit A and Zinc. Essential 

drugs are adequate & where ever shortages are encountered they are managing 

through RKS funds. And CMOs have been empowered to do local purchase of 

stocked out essential drugs. List of generic drugs available were prominently 

displayed in PG and RP facilities. Equipment was generally available, however, lying 

unused due to lack of training and manpower.  Since the state does not have an AMC 

policy, once the equipments break down, it is difficult to repair/ replace them except 

for ILR and Deep Freezers. In  most of the labour rooms, heaters/warmers were not 

available. 

 Drugs in the state are procured at 2 levels 40% at the state and 60% at the districts. 

 Implementation of Pro-MIS in underway in the state. 
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 Systems for regular maintenance/AMC for all equipments (including cold chain 

equipment) should be put in place at appropriate level. 

 The district headquarters should coordinate the work of annual maintenance of 

equipments with regular reporting as per Pro-MIS.  

 Medical Officers should supervise equipment/drug procurement and distribution in 

the State and Pharmacists & Supervisors should assist them in monitoring drug stocks 

at PHCs and Sub-centres under the overall supervision of District CMO.  

 

      
 Well Stocked Health facilities, Uttrakhand. 

 

12. Effective Use of Information Technology  

a) Maternal Child Tracking System  

 The MCTS has been operationalized in the state   and has picked up in the districts 

since October, 2011.73000 mothers and 44000 children have been registered under 

MCTS in the last two years. 

 The Joint Director (Family Welfare) is the Nodal officer for MCTS at State Level and 

is supported by State Data officer& Consultant-HMIS. At the District level, Chief 

Medical Officer is the nodal officer and is supported by DDA. 

 At the district level, all ANMs have been trained on MCTS by NIHFW for 4 days and 

are maintaining the registers. Four rounds of training on MCTS have been done also 

for the DPMs who are master trainers for this programme. 170 Block Programme 

Managers and Block Level Accountants  have been trained on MCTS 

 The ASHA diary and ANM records have been synchronized with the MCTS registers. 

 A frequent and long hour of load shedding is major problem along with that of 

internet connectivity; 46 of the 95blocks are affected by this problem.  In some of the 

districts like Rudraprayag, due to poor internet connectivity, it is not possible to 

upload the data from the District Programme Management Units office. The BPMs 

need to go to a SWAN centre and use the allotted time slot of 3 hours to enter the 

data. Since the data has to be entered online, load shedding during data entry disrupts 
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the entire function. This affects the timeliness of data entry and the unnecessary work 

of DMU to work as DEO.  

 There is a short messaging system (SMS) of alerting the nodal officers, such as the 

State Programme Manager on daily basis on the status of data entry and validation     

(via phone calls). The ANMs and ASHAs also receive SMS alerts.  

 The MCTS data base is being used for alerting the ANMs on EDD and preparedness 

for the same. Work plan for ANMs are being generated at the state and district level. 

The EMRI is utilizing the MCTS data for following up on pregnant women. 

 At the state level, an HMIS Consultant in the HMIS Cell is responsible for 

coordinating and monitoring the MCTS. Regular feedback is provided by state to the 

CMOs in the districts on the status of data entry. The Mission Director does a weekly 

review of HMIS and MCTS. The HMIS Consultant also undertakes field visits to the 

districts.  

 At the district level, the data in the MCTS portal is being entered by the Block 

Programme Managers online. The BPMs spends approximately 3-5 days per week for 

uploading the data. A full time data entry operator needs to be put in place at the 

block level. 

 While ANMs have been trained in MCTS, there has been only one round of brief 

training for the BPM.  

 Verification calls have been received by beneficiaries in the districts from GOI. 

However, around 40% calls become invalid   and incomplete due to incorrect 

information and   poor network in the districts. Validation of the MCTS information is 

an aspect which needs to be owned by the state .In order to sustain the tracking 

programme; initiative is required at the state and district level for carrying the MCTS 

initiative forward.  

 At the district level, it was difficult to get phone nos. of all the beneficiaries since all 

beneficiaries do not have a cell phone connection. In Rudraprayag district, in certain 

blocks like Jakholi, 9.5% - 24% mothers registered had their personal phone nos. 

 To accelerate the timely collection of data, weekly telephonic reports are made to the 

district headquarters regarding out break of any disease. Even nil reporting is 

essential. Therefore there  is an innovative plan to pilot a mobile phone SMS program 

with 5 ANMs – where weekly disease surveillance reports will be sent via short 

messaging services. CMO RP has devised a code by which the ANMs can SMS the 

reports. The focus is on reas where reporting is weak  because of bad connectivity. 
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b) Health Management Information System  

 HMIS data is being uploaded in the web portal at the block level by the Block 

Programme Managers and aggregated at the district level by the District Data 

Assistants. Facility wise reporting of HMIS started from October. 

 In terms of data quality – completeness of reporting , 100% district hospitals are 

reporting on time , whereas the performances deteriorates at the lower levels -89% 

SDHs , 91% PHCs and 97% SCs are reporting regularly.  

 Due to frequent connectivity problems  at the block level , uploading of data  is done 

at the SWAN centres and timeliness becomes a concern. 

 District Data Entry Operators are present in all the district,  and 14 available at the 

SDH levels. District Data Assistants function as the District HMIS Computers  and 

internet are available , but internet connectivity in the districts is poor which affects 

the timely uploading  of the reports.  

 At the state level, HMIS data is being analysed quarterly and feedback provided to 

district CMOs. Of the districts, Chamoli, Uttarkashi, Pithoragarh and Dehradun are 

reportedly generating feedback reports from the data and using it regularly.  

 There is no evidence of analysis and use  of HMIS data at the district and block  level 

for planning ( in the DHAPs) .There is a need to build capacities of the DPMs, DDAs 

and BPMs on HMIS data analysis and its use in preparing block plans and district 

plans  and for reviewing performance regularly .  

 Correlating of HMIS and MCTS data is being done at the state and district level. 

 

13. Financial Management  

 Manpower -: At the state level, there is a Director, Finance, State Finance Manager 

and State Accounts Manager. At the district level, District Accounts Manager and 

District Data cum Accounts Assistants to manage the accounts while at every block 

Block level Accounts are responsible for the maintenance financial accounts. 

 Financial data is being uploaded at the web portal of MoHFW. 

 State has not reported the physical progress of any program and the expenditure of the 

NDCPs in the FMR. 

 Fund transfer to VHSC Account under Untied Fund  is treated as expenditure  

 Tally ERP 9 software is uploaded at the district and a two day training had been 

imparted to the District Accounts Manager /Block Accounts Manager but the software 

it is not being used as yet at district or at block level. 
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 Statutory audits of the District Health Society for Financial Year 2010-11 has been 

completed, but the audit reports are yet to be received by the district.  

 Concurrent Auditor has been renewed for the financial year 2011-12 . No audit 

reports have been submitted to the DHS till date. 

 At block level the Part-A, Part-B & Part-C Bank Accounts are singly operated by the 

MOICs instead of joint signatory. 

 Training to the financial personnel are being conducted but are not adequate, TALLY 

ERP-9 training is given by the state DAM & BLA but no data entry is being made till 

date during this financial year. 

 HMIS financial data are uploaded up-to the month of October, 2011.    

 As at District level districts are not maintaining the trial balance, advance register, 

journal register, budget receipt and control register, fixed asset register and BRS is not 

in the prescribed format. 

 As at block level cash book, cheque issue register, journal register, BRS for any 

month is not being maintained properly. 

 Expenditures Reporting format used at district level and at block level are not on the 

prescribed format of GOI. 

 Disbursements of funds from district level to the block level are made without 

considering the opening advances as on 1st April. 

 There is differences in the opening Balances between the Concurrent audit report of 

the 31st March,2011 and as per District FMR As Below-: 

                                                                                                                                In Rs. 

Sr.No. Name of Scheme 

Opening Balance 

as on 1-4-2011 As 

Per Concurrent 

Audit Report 

Opening 

Balance as on 

1-4-2011 As 

Per FMR 

Differences 

1 Part-A RCH Flexi-Pool A/C 46,42,272.12 37,80,336.88 8,61,935.24 

2 

Part-B Addiitinalites Under 

NRHM 22,23,592.30 4,55,724.00 17,67,868.30 

 

 Disbursements of fund : Untied Fund to VHSC are not made directly to the account of 

VHSC, as from block level  funds are being transferred to Block Development 

Officer’s Account and with instructions to transfer the same to VHSC Account. 

 Districts have not transferred the Annual Maintenance grant to the CHC, PHC till 

date.   
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 There is no integration between the NDCPs staff and DHS because the financial 

report does not include the NDCPs expenditures and is sent separately. 

 Model Accounting Hand Book for Sub-district level financial staff is not available. 

DAM & BLA have not received any MAHB from State either in hard copy or in soft 

copy or they do not  have any knowledge about the same. 

 Advance register are not maintained so it is not possible to find out the Long 

Outstanding advance at district level. 

  Expenditure against Untied Fund, AMG and Seed Money are booked after collecting 

the SOEs but the expenditure of UTF to VHSC are booked when funds are 

transferred. 

 As there is no letter regarding the reversal of bank charges given by the DHS to SBI 

there is no procedure of reversal of bank charges. 

 There are no committed liabilities reported by the district to SPMU but district has 

made the expenditure pertaining to the previous year  under NGO and MNGO of 

Rs.4,93,406.00,NSV Training of rs.10,916.00 

  Interest received at CHC, PHC and other reporting units under NRHM accounts are 

not taken as advance to the CHC PHC at district level.   

 Higher/Over Utilization has been made  for more than the approved PIP as below 

 Zero Utilization Expenditure reported as per FMR of October,2011 for the financial Year 

2011-12 District Rudraprayag as below -:                                                                       

 Rs. In Lakhs 

Sr. 

No 

Head of 

expenditure 
Allocation 

Fund 

Received 
Expenditure % of Exp 

1 JSY administrative  1.01 0.86 0.00 0% 

2 

RCH Out Reach 

Camp 1.35 1.35 0.00 0% 

3 SBA Training 8.65 0.00 0.00 0% 

4 F-MNCI 0.30 0.00 0.00 0% 

5 NSSK Training 0.42 0.00 0.00 0% 

6 IUD Training 0.42 0.00 0.00 0% 

 

Part-B 

    1 AMG PHC 2.00 2.00 0.00 0% 

2 AMG SC 3.30 3.30 0.00 0% 

3 AMG CHC 2.00 2.00 0.00 0% 
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4 District Action Plan 0.40 0.40 0.00 0% 

 

 At CHC Augustmuni there is a diversion of fund from Immunization A/ c to RCH 

flexi-pool Account of Rs.70,000.00 for JSY payment on dated-21-5-2011.  

 Advances shown at  district level are not tallied with the opening balances of the 

block level books of accounts.          

 RKS funds have been released to all facilities. All facilities except the District 

Hospital have utilized over 50% funds so far. Utilisation of untied funds is also over 

50%. 

 Cash in Hand at CHC Augustyamuni of Rs. 62,500 found in RCH Flexi-pool account 

- not shown in the financial report.  

 
 
CONCERNS: 

 Maintenance of books and accounts at state level is done through tally ERP-9 but no 

signed hard copies were available for verification and the data feed is incomplete. 

 Tally ERP-9 software is loaded at state, district and block level but is not being used 

at any level. 

 The model accounting hand book has not been disseminated at sub-district level for 

ensuring accounting uniformity of the same till date. 

 State has not reported the physical progress of any program and the expenditure of the 

NDCPs in the FMR. 

 The Bill and Vouchers at state level are not paid/ cancelled nor signed by any of the 

signatory after payment of the same. 

 Opening balances as per statutory audit report of FY 2010-11 are not taken in the 

current FY in part-C (Difference of Rs. 25.87 lakhs) and national disease control 

programmes. 

 Concurrent auditor for FY 2011-12 has being appointed/renewed at state and district 

level, but no audit report has been submitted and also no visit done at district and 

block level by the concurrent auditor. 

 Operation of NRHM account at block level for RCH, NRHM and immunization(Part-

A,B,C) are operated singly by the MOIC instead of  joint Signatory at Block –

AugustMuni District-Rudra Prayag.  
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 Expenditure pertaining to previous FY 2010-11 as there is no committed liabilities 

reported by any district to state but they are making expenditure (Rs. 5.04 lakhs at 

RP) without having any approval from state  

 Financial management reporting format used at district and block level are not 

according to GOI. 

 Transfer of VHSC untied funds treated as expenditure without taking any SOE. 

 Fund release by the state to the districts without considering the opening balances as 

on 1st April. 

 State, district & block have not informed the Reversal of bank charges to bank as the 

account are opened as government accounts so no charges should be debited by the 

bank. 

 Web based financial data management/HMIS system is in place but out of 13 districts 

only 2 (Haridwar and D,Doon) has uploaded the status for 1st and 2nd quarter. 

 Opening balances of Bank & advances at district level are not tallied with their 

statutory audit report. 

 No bank reconciliation statement prepared at sub district level.   

 VHSC funds under untied fund from CHC PHC level are transformed to the Block 

development officer account instead of transferring the same to directly to respective 

VHSC account. 

 

14. Decentralised Local Health Action  

 District Health Action Plans ( DHAP) are available for 13 districts. Block health planning 

process ( including consultation at the village and block level) was evident in 

Rudraprayag district .  The District Health Action Plans are prepared by  the DPMU team 

with inputs from the Programme Managers of the respective programmes. Participation of 

other departments in the planning process was not evident. Integration of DHAPs in state 

plans is not visible.  

 At the district level ,analysis and  use of HMIS data in planning was not seen . 

 15431 Village Health  and Sanitation  Committees (VHSC) are constituted at Panchayat 

level in the state. Of these 168 VHSCs have been identified for capacity building on 

Village Health Planning. They are yet to be renamed as VHSNC. 

  Each village has nearly 3 to 4 Gram Panchayats and joint accounts are in place & the 

signatories are Gram Pradhan and Gram Sevak Adhikari , whereas ANMs have been left 

out of this process . For the current FY , Untied funds are not yet received in PG but  was 

received in RP. VHSC members have well defined TOR.  
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 The VHSC funds are mainly used for cleaning of drainages, sprinkling of bleaching 

powder, bush and grass cutting, emergency transport in case of non availability of the 108 

vehicle, and any other work as agreed mutually.  At Paudi district ,3 days training was 

given to VHSC members regarding expenditure of VHSC untied funds whereas in 

Rudraprayag district VHSNC training not complete at places resulting in non functional 

VHSC . 

 Meetings of the VHSCs was not regular and hence their lack of accountability at village 

level. ANMs are not attending the VHSC meetings (as they are not signatories of the 

account) as each ANM has 3-4 Gram Panchayats under her area. The VHSC proceedings 

are not known to ASHA or ANM as the register was with the Pradhan. Thus nobody from 

the village is actually on the VHSC, who can question on the whereabouts of the VHSC 

fund. VHSC members were not aware of VHND days and their role for the same . 

 The  VHSC Untied funds are also being  utilized for payment of remuneration of 

Sudurwarthi Swasthya Sahayak (SSS) @ Rs 500 per month, due to which Rs. 6000 

annually spent on them. Wherever , there is a VHSC under one Gram Sabha , the major 

amount of the VHSC funds was spent on this functionary who is not  visible  in the field. 

 Rogi Kalyan Samitis have been formed in 19 District hospitals, 20 Sub Divisional 

Hospitals, 55 CHCs and 240 PHCs . A capacity building programme is on the pipeline for 

these RKSs.  

 District level Vigilance and Monitoring Committee (DLVMC) is yet to be constituted in 

the districts. 

 Under community ,  NGO’s finalized for each district and formation of Community 

Monitoring Groups  is in progress. The monitoring is yet to be rolled out on the ground. 

Jan-Sunwais etc will be completed in 475 villages@5/block in this financial year. 

 

15. Mainstreaming AYUSH: 

 The AYUSH facilities are co-located in PHC and CHC  

 The state has adequate AYUSH doctors. AYUSH units with a full team of 1 MO, a 

pharmacist and an MPW were functioning in the PHCs and CHCs. In Rudraprayag , 

PHCs ,  AYUSH unit in the PHCs  were stocked with AYUSH medicines . 

  There is a good demand for AYUSH services especially among the elderly patients 

and the common diseases reported are joint pains/ cold, coughs etc. 

  There is availability of a separate room for consultation and dispensing AYUSH 

medicines. 

 OPD is 40 TO 50 patients per day 
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 However, there has been no regular drug supply from the AYUSH dept. The 

medicines are being procured through NRHM funds. 

 No AYUSH doctor has been trained on SBA/IMNCI/NSSK or any other training.  

Hence they are not conducting deliveries or outreach camps.  

 They have not been oriented to National Programmes. 

 In emergencies they even distribute allopathic drugs. 

  They do not have any residential facility within  the campus but stay in nearby 

villages. 

 Lack of IEC on AYUSH services. 

 
AYUSH Doctors room in PHC- Ukimath, RP, Uttrakhand 

 

16. Overall Outcomes: 

 Staff shortage observed 

 Lack of training at the lower level and at the supervisory level. 

 Geographical problems. 

 Low level of motivation. 

 RCH services needs more emphasis. 

 Capacity building activities in the state are very slow. 

 Irrational deployment 
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2(b) Progress of implementation of the PIP for FY 2011-12  

Progress of implementation in Uttarakhand based on the FMR is as:  
Table: Allocation, Release, Expenditure and % of expenditure to the allocation for the 
financial year 2011-12 as below -:  

 Expenditure less than 50% under RCH Flexi-pool ,Additionalities under NRHM, 
Routine Immunization ,IDSP,NIDDCP and RNTCP. 

 Expenditure Nil under NLEP, NBCP and NVBDCP.   
 The state should take initiative for the improvement of expenditure as seven 

month has been completed.     
                                                                                                                                                              
(Rs. In crore) 
Sr.No Programme Allocation Release Expenditure  % of 

Expenditure 
to SPIP  

 

1 2 3 4 5 6=(5/3) 

1 RCH-II 39.42 39.42 19.63 49.80% 

2 Additionalities under 
NRHM 

48.54 48.54 18.60 38.32% 

3 Routine 
Immunization 

2.00 1.50 0.28 14.00% 

4 IPPI 8.45 0.00 7.52 88.99% 

5 Infra-Structure 
Maintenance 

60.24 45.20 41.03 68.11% 

6 IDSP 1.25 0.65 0.48 38.40% 

7 NIDDCP 0.24 0.12 0.09 37.50% 

8 NLEP 0.75 0.20 0.00 0.00% 

9 NPCB 4.08 2.78 0.00 0.00% 

10 NVBDCP 1.02 0.00 0.00 0.00% 

11 RNTCP 3.96 1.70 0.52 13.13% 

Grand Total- 169.95 140.11 88.15 51.87% 
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Table: Progress of NRHM in state  
Sl. 
No Activity Status 

1 24x7 PHCs Out of 239 only 95 PHCs are functioning on 24x7 
basis. 

2 Functioning as FRUs 12 DH, 10 SDH and 5 CHC are working as FRUs 

3 ASHAs Selected  

11086 ASHAs selected, 11086 have been trained 
upto 4th Module and 8978 ASHAs are trained upto 
5th Module. 9983 ASHAs are provided with Drug 
Kits. 

4 ANMs at SCs  
Out of 1765 SCs, 109 SCs are functional with 2nd 
ANMs.  

5 Contractual appointments 
301 ANMs, 221 Staff Nurse, 210 AYUSH 
Doctors and 3 Specialists are positioned under 
NRHM. 

6 Rogi Kalyan Samiti 
325 facilities (18 DH, 53 CHCs, 18 Other than 
CHCs & 236 PHCs) have been registered with 
RKS.  

7 
Village Health Sanitation & 
Nutrition Committees 
(VHSNCs) 

Out of 16826 villages, 15431 villages Constituted 
VHSCs.  

9 Mobile Medical Unit (MMU) 
 All 13 districts are equipped with 17 functional 
MMUs. 

Source: MIS report as on 30th June 2011. 
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Chapter 3: Success and failure stories 

Success stories: 

All these points have been mentioned elsewhere on the report but are being highlighted 

here- 

 

 “Community Kitchen” is an innovative activity seen in the Pauri Garhwal district.  It 
is running in partnership with Bharat gas. Utensils and gas is provided by Bharat gas, 
rest other things are brought by the attendants of the patient. This is a scheme where  
attendants can cook on cooking gas at very nominal charges of Rs.5 for 30 minutes 
and Rs. 10 for 60 minutes. 

 
 

 Up gradation of ANMTC by development partner: In view of the changing roles 
and responsibilities of ANMs under NRHM and as per the changing national priorities 
and programs, improving the skills of the ANMs and staff nurses during the pre-
service period becomes very important through training and supportive supervision. 
The trainers of nurses and ANMs at the basic level of training in India need to realize 
that in order to strengthen the Maternal Health care at health facilities at all levels, it 
is imperative to update these front-line health care providers on recent developments 
both at the in-service as well as the pre-service level. There are 6 ANMTCs in the 
State of Uttarakhand. 2 of them were upgraded with the help of JHPIEGO. The 
ANMTC Ranipokhri has good infrastructure, sufficient tutors, library, demonstration 
equipments and models available and following GOI protocols. Disposable kits for 
practical training were given to students.  The detailed report is annexed at 3. 
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 EMRI: EMRI in the State of Uttrakhand has a high tech IT system. It has a state 
based call centre with number 108. It has been extensively publicized and IEC is 
visible in the remotest corner of the State. It has a central monitoring area, 
administrative division, Finance Division.  It has 6 to 8 call receivers (Communication 
Officers ) working round the clock and is in direct contact with the police/fire /forest 
department. It also has a good supervisory structure wherein receivers and dispatchers 
are constantly monitored by supervisors. The detailed report is annexed at 2. 

 

 
 MNGO:  The ASHA support structure, the State Resource Centre is managed by an 

NGO, Rural Development Institute. At the district level, District ASHA Resource 
Centre’s are also managed by NGOs, who also function as MNGOs.  The overall 
goals of the MNGO are to increase the ANC and improve PNC coverage. 

 To increase Institutional deliveries / safe deliveries through skilled birth 
attendants. 

 To increase the use of FP methods (spacing) and thereby improve FP services 
coverage. 

 To increase the immunization coverage. 
 To decrease the number of RTIs/STIs in the proposed areas.  

The detailed report of  MNGO of RP is annexed at 4. 

 
 To accelerate the timely collection of data, weekly telephonic reports are made to the 

district headquarters regarding out break of any disease. Even nil reporting is essential. 
Therefore there  is an innovative plan to pilot a mobile phone SMS program with 5 
ANMs – where weekly disease surveillance reports will be sent via short messaging 
services. CMO RP has devised a code by which the ANMs can SMS the reports. The 
focus is on reas where reporting is weak  because of bad connectivity.  
 

 A strong school health programme seen in the districts carried out in collaboration with 
education department. In Paudi district 25%  Primary and Senior Secondary Schools  and 
in RP 50% primary schools have been  visited so far. Two dedicated teams consisting of 
two AYUSH doctors, 1 pharmacist, 1 community mobiliser to screen for disability, 
deficiency and disease in school children.. They have been given kit of medicine to be 
dispensed for general ailments. School health Cards have been made to identify the SHP 
children. These are given preference in DH. Training has been given on identifying 
leprosy cases in children due to excessive skin disorders.There is an innovative strategy 
where the State plans to use Iodine salt testing kits on the salt brought from home by the 
school children.There is a need to add a Dentist in the SHP to check dental health and for 
prescription of allopathic medicines for common ailments. A plan to monitor BMI and 
obesity by these teams is also in place. 
 

Failure stories: 

 Sudoorwati Swasthya Sahayak is a scheme in Uttarakhand, where a male volunteers 
from the hamlet  were chosen for supporting community access to health facilities.  1100 
Sudoorvati Swasthya Sevaks were trained by EMRI and first aid kits were given to them. 
They were remunerated @ Rs 500/- pm = Rs 6000 / year to be paid   from the Rs 10,000 
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untied funds of the VHSC. They are being paid in PG but not RP but they were not 
visible in the field The SSS persons were meant to provide First Aid and other small 
primary care services and call the EMRI. Given the difficult terrain and access issues, 
they are able to serve communities at the village level. This was causing overlapping with 
the functions of ASHAs. Sudoorwati Swasthya Sahayak which was started as a state 
scheme has not taken off.   
 

 500 Pharmacists were hired and posted at Sub centres  to distribute medicines. However 
the medicines being dispensed by pharmacist  are to be dispensed by the ANMs resulting 
in ANMs not conducting OPDs. 

 
 

  Health supervisors are posted in PHCs and CHCs with no definite TORs. 8 to 9 were 
seen in the CHC –RP and 4 in PHC-Ukimath. On inquiring their job responsibilities, it 
was given to understand that each one of them supervises 3-4 subcentre, maintains data ( 
work of DMU), and at times act as Alternate vaccine carrier. 
 

 109 Subcenters have second ANMs yet there are hardly any deliveries being conducted at 
subcenters.There are no MPWs at these SC. Some of them have a pharmacist posted. 

 

 

 Empty beds were seen in almost all facilities visited.
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Chapter 4: Recommendations. 

Infrastructure Development 

 There should be a dedicated team at the state level for monitoring and supervision of 
infrastructure related works. 

 Residential quarters for staff should be constructed on priority . 
 There should be a time line for civil constructions and the works should be monitored 

regularly. 
 In areas with adjacent SAD  and SC, the two should be merged and may be designated as  

APHC for optimal utilisation of Staff. 
 Construction of a Labour Room in those SCs situated in very remote areas where Dais are 

still conducting deliveries, is a dire need in these districts.  

 Very few ASHA Ghars: ASHAS face problems because they have no place to stay the 
night when they bring patients to the institution for delivery.  These need to be made. 

 Poor training infrastructure of ANMTC in PG, needs upgradation. 

 

Health Human Resources  

 Transparent,rational and fixed tenure transfer policy needs to be implemented as there is 
severe shortage of specialists, doctors & SNs,  LT, X ray technician in the remote areas of 
the district where as the plains are flooded.  

 There is irrational deployment of specialists/multiskilled MOs leading to non 
performance. There is need to monitor by name the performance of LSAS and EmOC 
trained doctors. They should be first rationally redeployed at the identified delivery 
points. Analysis placed at Annex 1. 

 State needs to rationally deploy the contractual MOs to  remote districts. On scrutiny all 
Contractual MOs seemed to be concentrated in the Terai area.  

 DH should be strengthened on priority in Rudraprayag because it is the YATRA route 
and some 10 lack visitors pass by that district from March to November. It should be kept 
in readiness for any emergency in terms of services, blood and specialists for traumas too. 

 At least two FRUs beside DH/MC need to be made operational with utmost urgency in 
each district. There is not a single functional FRU in Rudraprayag including the DH.   

 There is no Blood Bank/BSU in both the districts. In District Hospital, RP & PG –Blood 
bank is not functional as there is no pathologist and in CHC- BSU has a non working 
fridge .  

 Medical posts made for Yatra duties need strengthening beyond the basic medicines being 

made available on the Yatra route. Doctors need to be deployed from other districts 

instead of engaging the already thin human resource from Rudraprayag district  for six 

months. 
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 State should have a rational, fixed tenure and transparent transfer and posting policy in 

place. A plan for rotational posting with a fixed tenure of MOs and specialists in remote 

areas will be useful in getting MOs to the remote areas.  

 State should improve the pace of multi skill trainings. Nominations should be taken from 

willing MOs with the place of posting mutually agreed to prior to being nominated for 

training. 

 A PHFI study says MOs like to be stationed near their bases. Therefore, Intra district 

postings rather than inter district posting of MOs may be explored. 

 State needs to utilize the difficult facility /area classification to provide graded incentives 

linked to performance to the MOs and paramedical staff posted in those areas. A blend of 

NRHM funds and those from the state may be used for the purpose.  

 Additional MOs should be deployed from the state to the districts in the Yatra route, so 

that routine services in these districts are not disrupted. 

 There is an urgent need to post pathologists in the DHs in both the districts. 

 ANMTCs require more support to improve training quality of ANM students. ANM 

tutors to be deputed for 6 weeks integrated training.  

 There is need to improve coordination between the Chief Medical Superintendant in the 

District Hospitals and the Chief Medical Officer for effective functioning of the District 

Hospitals. 

 Timely monitoring and progress review meetings are required at higher levels. 

 No Incentive for remote/ inaccessible areas for staff is being given despite the fact that 
the terrain is very difficult and inaccessible. Moreover the mobility support which is 
given to BMOs is very inadequate at Rs 500/- PM. 

Health Care Service Delivery 

  Staff in all facilities should be trained in infection management and waste management.  
 The District Quality Assurance Groups needs to be active in monitoring the quality of 

services provided in the facilities . 
 More emphasis should be given on following quality protocols – through display  and use 

of standard treatment guidelines  and  labour room protocols . 
 Provision of diet  needs to be ensured in MCH facilities  
 JSSK entitlements to beneficiaries needs to be communicated clearly .  Information 

regarding the scheme needs to be displayed widely through posters, hoarding, leaflets and 
audio visual media. 

 There should be provision for management of RTI/STI services at the MCH facilities . 
 Lab technicians should be posted in all facilities in order to ensure provision of the 

essential diagnostic services enumerated under JSSK. 
 Safe abortion and C-Section services needs to be made available in the districts.   
 ARSH services not available, these  need strengthening. 
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 Post natal stay of 48 hours to be  implemented 
 Underutilization of all facilities needs to be looked into. 
 Maternal Death Review process needs to be strengthened. 
 High number of deliveries going unreported and  tracking system needs  strengthening. 
 Family planning activities to be streamlined in accordance with latest policy directives 

from the GoI especially with regard to post partum sterilizations 
 NBCCs, NBSUs, SNCUs  needs  to be planned and  made functional at delivery points on 

priority. 
 More emphasis on IEC needs to be in place. 

 

Outreach services  

 There has to be a system put in place for follow up of patients seen by the MMU/MHU.  

 MHUs are large vehicle and hence their movement is limited. They are stationed near 

CHC/PHC/SAD/SC for which  State is not developing their facilities and depending on the 

MHUs. .(once a month) 

 MMU and MHU are of temporary mode and these should be placed in the difficult and 

inaccessible areas only.  

 Any evaluation / studies done on the MHU/MMU  should be shared with GOI. 

 MHU is a huge vehicle and cannot travel to very remote areas. Therefore inspite of all the 

spending on the MHUs, the pregnant women in the remotest area are not being benefitted. 

 There has been a complaint of USG Sex determination in MMU.   So, this needs to be 

monitored stringently. 

 Disparity in the remuneration paid to the MOs in the MHUs and the regular MOs based in 

the facilities may be looked into. 

  MCP card to be implemented. 

ASHA Programme  

 Performance of ASHA needs to be monitored and the best performance be awarded.   

 Timely payment of ASHAs is essential as non payment will demotivate. 

 State / districts to focus on capacity building of ASHA on counselling skills on nutrition, 

new born care, post natal care and family planning.  

 Follow up / monitoring visits in the field by the ASHA Coordinators of the District 

ASHA Resource Centre. 

 Establishment of ASHA Ghars, help desks in the high load facilities in the districts.  

 Engage the ASHAs in the VHSNC processes – including decision making at the village 

level. 

 Involve ASHAs in activities pertaining to IDSP, NPCB, adolescent programme, water 

and sanitation.  
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National Disease Control Programme  

NVDCP  

 Regular monitoring of DCP programs – to follow the DHP -  IEC materials to be 

displayed.  

 To consistently try to have regular discussions including awareness during monthly 

meetings 

RNTCP  

 In Augustymuni CHC, Rudraprayag, the Lab technician is manning general laboratory as 

well. it will benefit the hospital to hire another LT for the general laboratory. This will 

help avoid interruption in services and transference of knowledge 

 It is not clear whether senior contractual staffs like STS and Sr. Lab supervisors are in 

place 

NLEP  

 Apart from RNTCP and IDSP, there is need for a tighter rein over the other programs. 

Funds have been asked for but there is poor utilization. Motivation needs to be found 

even if the areas are low focus. 

 Simple training/basic knowledge can be shared through monthly meetings. More IEC 

materials can be displayed in centres. 

 IDSP - V-SAT installation is needed 

Programme Management  

 A capacity building programme on data quality, analysis, use and monitoring needs to be 

planned also for the Block Programme Manager who are responsible for the performance 

of Major programmes like MCTS and HMIS.  

 The State Health Systems Resource Centre needs to be made functional by staffing it as 

per norms.  

 A performance based appraisal system may be put in place for all contractual staff. 

 State Prog Manager should regularly visit the district as per the checklist. 

 Retired Contractual staff needs to be actively involved in monitoring and have fixed 

TOR, accountablity and responsibility. 

 Full fledged Programme officer (Additional CMO) in both distt is required. 

Effective Use of Information Technology  

A) Maternal Child Tracking System  
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 A more intensive and continuous capacity building programme on MCTS needs to be 

planned for the BPMs. 

 The state needs to focus on analysis and use of the MCTS data at the district and block 

levels.  

B) Health Management Information System  

 Use of HMIS data needs to be improved at the district levels. Analysis of the data and its 

use needs to emphasize by the CMOs.  

 HMIS data should be used as a tool for reviewing progress on objectives set forth in the 

District Health Action Plan. 

 There is need to build the capacity of the DPMs and the BPMs for analyzing the HMIS 

data. 

Preventive & promotive health services including nutrition and inter-sectoral convergence 

 VHSNC members needs orientation on VHND days and their role in generating health 
education and intrsectoral convergence with other departments 

  VHSCs to be renamed as VHSNCs. 
 VHND needs monitoring as  Involvement of ASHA facilitators, LHV & male supervisors 

was lacking at VHNDs. 
 VHSNCs are mostly focused on cleaning the bushes and no other activities related to 

food/ water / education and sanitation related activities is being done. 
 Convergence with ICDS and VHSNCs is required. 

 

Gender Issues (PC & PNDT) 

 USG in MHU needs to be monitored very strictly. 
 A dedicated PNDT cell to be formed. 
 Capacity building workshop on PC-PNDT is to be organised. 

 In a revised GOI order instead of CMO, DM is now DAA, with CMS as the Member 

Secretary and radiologist as a member but it does not specify that CMO continues to be a 

member/ nodal officer. This needs to be clarified as it hampers the monitoring. 

Financial Management  

 The state SPMU should provide training to the DAM and BLA regarding the Tally ERP-9 

software, maintenance of books of accounts, BRS, Trial balance and New FMR & SFP 

Format at regular interval. 

 As the at state level Cash Book ledger Accounts are maintained in Tally ERP-9 (which is 

incomplete) the print out signed copy of the joint signatory should be kept in record every 

month. 

 As at state level after payment all the vouchers are paid and cancelled and signed by the 

joint signatory. 
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 Concurrent auditor should be renewed at first quarter of the financial Year, so that the 

FMR should be verified by the Auditor and the audit report received in time.  

 Tally ERP-9 generated FMR report to be mandatory from the district and sub level. 

  Model Accounting Hand book to be distributed at sub district level and regular fallow-up 

of the same so that the books of accounts can be maintained as per GOI guidelines. 

 The State and the district have to take the necessary steps for the reversal of bank charges. 

 The state has to provide strict instruction regarding the operation of Bank account that no 

NRHM Bank account to be operated in Single signatory.  

 The state should provide instruction to take the internet view Ids of the all NRHM Bank 

accounts so that the bank reconciliation statements can be prepared timely at district and 

sub district level.  

 The state should submit the FMR & SFP in complete with all the information regarding 

the Budget Physical Target & physical progress. 

 The state should release fund to the district after considering the uncommitted balance as 

on 1st April at district level and issue instruction to the district and sub district level to 

fallow the same process for release of fund.    

 

Decentralized Health Action Plan:  

 Block level planning process needs to be strengthened and block plans integrated into 
district plans.  

 HMIS data needs to be analysed and utilised for planning. 
 VHSC meetings need to be held regularly. The VHSC members should participate and 

also monitor the VHNDs. 
 The VHSCs need to involve ASHAs and ANMs in the decision making processes 

pertaining to the plans for village level activities as well as planning for the use of the 
untied funds.  

 The VHSC untied funds should be utilised only for the village level plans. Since the 
Sudoorwati Scheme is a state scheme, it should be supported from the state budget.  

 
 

Mainstreaming AYUSH: 

 Training of AYUSH doctors need to be ensured on SBA/IMNCI/NSSK. 

 IEC materials on AYUSH services need to be displayed in the facilities and also utilized 

during VHNDs for demand generation. 

 They also need to be oriented on National Programmes. 
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Chapter5:  Other State specific issues 

• Transparent, rational and fixed tenure transfer policy needs to be implemented as 
there is severe shortage of specialists, doctors & SNs,  LT, X ray technician in the 
remote areas of the district where as the plains are flooded. There is irrational 
deployment of specialists/multiskilled MOs  too leading to non performance. 

• DH should be strengthened on priority in Rudraprayag because it is the YATRA route 
and some 10 lakh visitors pass by that district from March to November.  

• There is not a single functional FRU in Rudraprayag including the DH.   

• There is no Blood Bank/BSU in both the districts. In District Hospital, RP & PG –
Blood bank is not functional as there is no pathologist and in CHC- BSU has a non 
working fridge .  

• Medical posts made for Yatra duties need strengthening beyond the basic medicines 
being made available on the Yatra route 

• There are very few delivery points in the districts. High number of deliveries are 
going unreported because they are in remote inaccessible areas. Trained dais are 
conducting deliveries here without essential drugs and DDKs. Therefore it is being 
suggested that construction of a Labour Room in these SCs situated in very remote 
areas is a dire need in these districts.  

• No Incentive for remote/ inaccessible areas for staff is being given despite the fact 
that the terrain is very difficult and inaccessible. Moreover the mobility support which 
is given to BMOs is very inadequate at Rs 500/- PM. 

• Very few ASHA Ghars: ASHAS face problems because they have no place to stay the 
night when they bring patients to the institution for delivery.  

• State has very few medical colleges and one nursing college which is a larger 
challenge for, it leads to poor HR availability, and poor in-house training capacities. 

• The state has another structure called State Allopathic Dispensary, which is 
completely supported by state. Currently there are 322 SADs. These are manned by 
one MO, one pharmacist and one Grade IV staff. These facilities only provide OPD 
services with an average OPD of 40-60 per day. These have adequate stock of OPD 
medicines. The locations of these SADs are generally near the SCs.  They were set up 
with the objective of providing OPD services nearer to the community. They have 
good infrastructure which includes male and female wards, minor OT and staff 
quarters.  So it is suggested that if the SAD and SC  can be merged and renamed as 
APHC, it can provide comprehensive services and  serve as a delivery point.  

• From SC Kalimath , the nearest PHC Ukhimath is 22 Kms on hilly roads (which has a 
MO only 2 days a week) where EMRI transfers the PW whom the ANM cannot 
handle. For the rest five days a week, The S/N conducts all the deliveries. In case of 
further referral, PW has to be transferred to Srinagar Medical college ,which is more 
than 50 Kms away in approximately 3-4 hours as the DH is not providing assured 
service delivery by way of an absent OBG and non functioning Blood bank. 
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• Yet the Health Supervisor at this facility has data which records NIL Maternal death 
in the Last five years either at the facility or in the community. Data capturing is a 
big issue.  

 

District Hospital-Rudraprayag 

• There is Lack of coordination between CMO and CMS. CMS, who is I /C of the DH, 
has his focus on Orthopaedics. MCH is not been given any importance. Even the seed 
money is been spent on X-ray films and other ortho equipments. 

•  Seed money for DH is being used for other than RCH services. 

• DH-RP is 75 bedded at present, needs to be upgraded. 

• Infrastructure is not as per IPHS. 

• LR is Primitive which needs urgent up gradation: No privacy/ NBCC not present. LR 
Staff is not SBA trained.  

• No IMEP in LR ( colour coded bins not available and hub cutter not utilised)  

• OBG is present for only 15 days a month, The rest 15 days he is in the district doing 
Lap-sterilizations. Yet data on lap sterilisation in district is not good. 

• C-section rate is only 3% in a tertiary care facility. 

• No Paediatrician / No SNCU/No phototherapy unit inDH.  

• No standard RCH protocols being followed or displayed in the LR  by MO or SN. 

• Blood bank not functional as there is no pathologist posted. 

  

 
 

 

 

Facility wise details are placed at Annexure 5. 
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Annexure1:  Underutilisation of LSAS and EmOC trained MOs in the State of Uttarakhand: 
 
Staff position has ben analysed and irrational deployment of most of the multiskilled MOs was observed.  There are 26 LSAS and 16 EmOC trained MOs 
in the State. They have been posted to various PHCs and even those in CHCs are not performing. Detailed table is given below: 
 

S. 
No. 

Name of the Trained MOs Place of Posting Performance  Remarks and Recommendations  
( All MOs have been posted since 2009-10) Aug 

(ND/CS) 
Sep                  
(ND/CS) 

1)  Dr. Anurag Dhanik,(LSAS) 
Dr. Kanak Banauth(EmOC) 

CHC Vikash Nagar, Dehradun 120/0 125/0  LSAS and EmOC both are posted in one 
health facility yet are not doing C-Section. 

2)  Dr. Rajeev Kumar 
Dixit(LSAS) 

PHC Tyuni, Dehradun 16/0 17/0 LSAS is posted at PHC .  
Can be shifted within the district for optimal 
utilisation of the acquired skills. 

3)  Dr. Veenita Sayana EmOC CHC Premnagar, Dehradun Not DP EmOC is conducting less than 20 
deliveries/month. 

4)  Dr. Lal Singh Vohra(LSAS), 
Dr. Namrata Tripathi  
(EmOC) 

CHC Didihat, Pithoragarh No CS NoCS LSAS and EmOC both are posted in one health 
facility yet are not doing C-Section. 

5)  Dr. M. S. Rawat(LSAS) CHC Ganyalihat, Pithoragarh 48/0 42/0 Can be shifted within the district for optimal 
utilisation of the acquired skills. 

6)  Dr. Monika Kharkwal 
EmOC 

Distt. Female Hospital, Pithoragarh 248/27 238/19 

7)  Dr. Manjeet Singh(LSAS) Distt. Hospital, Bageshwar 117/6 102/1  Despite being high focus district , Total 1 
CeMOC,2LSAS , 1 peadtrician. Only DH  is 
conducting C-Sec and the rate is very low. 8)  Dr. Akhilesh Kumar(LSAS) PHC Loharkhet, Bageshwar Not DP  

9)  Dr G. B. Pangariya (LSAS) 
Dr. Deepali Phonia(EmOC) 

CHC Joshimath, Chamoli No CS   LSAS and EmOC both are posted in one 
health facility yet are not doing C-Section. 
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10)  Dr. Meena Kumari EmOC CHC Gairsain, Chamoli 28/0 47/0 Only EmOC is posted in the facility.  EmOC 
can be shifted to other functional delivery 
points or can be strengthened by providing 
LSAS/ Anaes  to make this facility a DP. 

11)  Dr. Manmohan 
Sharma(LSAS) 

CHC Agustmini, Rudraprayag Left job  Only DH  is conducting C-Sec and the rate is 
very low.(3%).  
The MO has left the Job and joined  UP govt 
services 

12)  Dr. Harendra Prasad(LSAS) CHC Bironkhal, Pauri Not DP  These LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP. 

13)  Dr. Shailendra Kumar 
Bathwal(LSAS) 

CHC Rikhnikhal, Pauri Not DP  

14)  Dr. Rahul Laspal(LSAS) Combined Hospital, Kotdwar Pauri 196/17 237/5 Individual performance needs to be monitored 
for conducting C-section  

15)  Dr. Kailash Gunjiyal 
(LSAS)  
Dr. Renu Auli (Gunjiyal) 
(EmOC) 

CHC Pabo, Pauri Not DP (<20 ND) 
 

LSAS and EmOC both are posted in one health 
facility yet are not even conducting normal 
delivery. 

16)  Dr. Rashmi Rawat EmOC CHC Jayharikhal, Pauri Not DP (<20 ND) 
  

EmOC can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing LSAS/ Anaes  to make this facility a 
DP. 

17)  Dr. Priyanka Singh(LSAS) CHC Bhawali, Nainital Not DP  These LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP and vice versa.( within the same district) 

18)  Dr. Kuldeep Singh 
Martoliya(LSAS) 

PHC Bhimtal, Nainital Not DP  

19)  Dr. Amit Ratan 
Singh(LSAS) 

CHC Kotabag, Nainital Not DP  

20)  Dr. Richa Kandwal EmOC B. D. Pandey Female Hosp. Nainital 48/1 40/0 
21)  Dr. D. S. Nabiyal(LSAS) PHC Tadikhet, Almora Not DP  Can be shifted within the district for optimal 

utilisation of the acquired skills. 22)  Dr. Santosh Parkhi EmOC Comb. Hospital Ranikhet, Almora No C-
Sec 

 

23)  Dr. Dharmendra PHC Pratapnagar, Tehri 21/0 16/0 LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
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Uniyal(LSAS) delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP. 

24)  Dr. Sanjeev Kumar 
Kataria(LSAS) 

SAD Magron, Tehri Not DP   SADs provide only OPD services. Trained 
MO is a complete mismatch. 

25)  Dr. Preeti Rani Chauhan 
EmOC 

CHC Hindolakhal, Tehri 24/0 32/0 LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP and vice versa.( within the same district) 

26)  Dr. A. K. Srivastav(LSAS) PHC Chamba, Tehri 32/0 37/0 

27)  Dr. Saiyad Rafi 
Ahmed(LSAS) 

PHC Arakot, Uttarkashi Not DP  These LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP and vice versa.( within the same district) 

28)  Dr. Sudha Singh EmOC Distt. Female Hospital, Uttarkashi 148/2 153/3 

29)  Dr. Dhirendra 
Mohan(LSAS) 

CHC Jaspur, U. S. Nagar 48/0 42/0 These LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP and vice versa.( within the same district) 

30)  Dr. Pradeep Kumar(LSAS) PHC Chakkarpur, U. S. Nagar Not DP  

31)  Dr. Neetu Verma- EmOC CHC Gadarpur, U. S. Nagar Not DP  

32)  Dr. Darshan Singh(LSAS) CHC Kichha, U. S. Nagar 92/1 141/0 

33)  Dr. Parul Goyal (EmOC) Female Hosp. Rudrapur, U.S.Nagar 327/6 324/6  C-section rate is very low. Individual 
performance needs to be monitored for 
conducting C-section 

34)  Dr. Anjali Gupta EmOC B.D. Bhatt Hosp. Kashipur, US Nagar 188/26 188/13 Individual performance needs to be monitored 
for conducting C-section 

35)  Dr. Pradeep Bisht(LSAS) PHC Manch, Champawat Not DP  Can be shifted within the district for optimal 
utilisation of the acquired skills. 36)  Dr. Rashi Bhatnagar EmOC CHC Lohaghat, Champawat 109/0 92/0 

37)  Dr. S.P. Singh(LSAS) PHC Kota Muradnagar, Haridwar Not DP  The LSAS can be shifted to other functional 
delivery points or can be strengthened by 
providing OBG/EmOC to make this facility a 
DP. 
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 Human Resource: Specialists and Multiskilled MOs in Uttrakhand:  

S.No  District Gyne CEMOC Anesthetitist LSAS Peaditrician 

1 Almora 5 1 3 1 4 
2 Bageshwar  1 0 0 2 1 

3 Chamoli 2 2 1 1 1 
4 Rudraprayag 1 0 1 1 0 
5 Haridwar 4 0 5 1 5 

6 Nainital 18 1 8 3 8 
7 Pihthoragarh 1 2 2 2 3 
8 Uttarkashi 0 1 0 1 2 

9 Dehradun 22 2 10 2 17 
10 U.S.Nagar 4 3 3 3 8 
11 Tehri 0 1 0 3 1 
12 Champawat 1 1 1 1 3 

13 Pauri garhwal  3 2 3 5 6 
  Total 62 16 37 26 59 

 
 
 



Annexure2: 
EMRI 

GVK EMRI (Emergency Management and Research Institute) is a pioneer in Emergency 
Management Services in India. It is a not - for - profit professional organization operating in 
the Public Private Partnership  (PPP) mode, EMRI is the only professional Emergency 
Service Provider in Uttarakhand today. 
 
GVK EMRI handles medical, police and fire emergencies through the “1-0-8 Emergency 
service". This is a free service delivered through state- of -art emergency call response 
centers and has a total of 114 ambulances, 94 BLS and 18 ALS across Uttarakhand in 95 
Blocks.  

 Emergency Management comprises of information capture regarding the emergency 
situation. A dedicated toll free number 1-0-8 is used to report any of the three kinds of 
emergencies - Medical, Police or Fire. The 1-0-8 call is received by the Communication 
Officer who collects and records all facts regarding the emergency. The information is then 
transferred to the Dispatch Officer who identifies the closest ambulance to the scene of 
emergency and gives instructions for dispatch of the ambulance.  

Technology plays an important role in providing state of the art CTI (Computer Telephony 
Integration) solutions for receiving 1-0-8 emergency calls and maintaining records of the 
caller data.  
 
Visit to Call Centre: EMRI in the State of Uttrakhand has a high tech IT system. It has a 
state based call centre with number 108. It has been extensively publicized and IEC is visible 
in the remotest corner of the State. It has a central monitoring area, administrative division, 
Finance Division.  It has 6 to 8 call receivers (Communication Officers ) working round the 
clock and is in direct contact with the police/fire /forest department. It also has a good 
supervisory structure wherein receivers and dispatchers are constantly monitored by 
supervisors. 
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Good Practices of EMRI:  

 Doctor is available on call to the EMT while transferring the Pt. 
 Ambulance staff consults ANM/ASHA and gets the list of PW due in that month, so 

as to get an idea of case load for that month. A few days before EDD, EMT calls PW 
and reminds her to call 108 when labor sets in. EMT’s are in touch with 
ASHA/ANM’s of their areas constantly.  

 On the  day of the visit, the statistics were – 
 number of calls received – 5579 
 Emergency   -    420 
 Cases closed-    121 

Mechanism: CTI (Computer Telephony Integration) automatically chooses the free 
receiver and diverts the call. 

1. Has two callers receiving the calls at any given point of time. 
2. 2 main receivers – who identify  

 The type of emergency. 
 Phone No. and address of the caller 
 Location – village, Block – Distt. 

Then transfers the call to:-  
(1)  Dispatcher – who identifies the nearest available ambulance. 
(2)  Police officers (2 are located in office) – decide if police/fire required. 
(3) One forest official (located in office) - for forest fire, animal attack etc. 
Dispatcher –  

(1) Identifies the ambulance 
 (2) Makes driver of ambulance speak to caller to: 

(a) confirm call (b) confirm location. 
EMRI – has 1 EMT in the ambulances who is trained for 2 months in BLS and first aid 
courses. 
When ambulance reaches the pateint–  
 EMT checks vitals 
 Calls doctor on phone  and explains vitals  and other parameters 
 Doctor advises Emergency response to stabilize patient while transporting patient to 

hospital. 
 In case of PW , if needed conducts delivery, (252 deliveries in one year) 
Drop back: Hospital calls 108 to tell the  

 Name of patient after delivery 
 Address to which to be dropped. 
 Time at which ambulance is expected. 
 Ambulance goes at specified time after 24 hours 
 Drop back is not by regular EMRI but a fleet of cars have been taken on hire called 

Khushiyon ki Savari. 
Closed cases: 
After shifting patient to hospital, Ambulance driver fills in report of picking patient and 
delivering to the hospital and sends report back to EMRI on phone.    
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Annexure3: 

ANMTC- Rani Pokhari, District  Dehradoon 

In view of the changing roles and responsibilities of ANMs under NRHM and as per the 
changing national priorities and programs, improving the skills of the ANMs and staff nurses 
during the pre-service period becomes very important through training and supportive 
supervision. The trainers of nurses and ANMs at the basic level of training in India need to 
realize that in order to strengthen the Maternal Health care at health facilities at all levels, it is 
imperative to update these front-line health care providers on recent developments both at the 
in-service as well as the pre-service level. 

There are 6 ANMTCs in the State of Uttarakahnd. 2 of them  were upgraded with the help of 
JHPIEGO . This ANMTC is one of them. 

Physical infrastructure. 

Visit to training institution imparting Pre-service education in Dehradoon district of 
Uttarakhand indicates that this institution has a good physical infrastructure. The new 
building has recently been constructed and they were in the process of shifting.The ANMTC 
has :- 

 Central reception: - Neat area with demography, staff position, student batch size of 
previous years, course plan and subjects studied in the 18 months course were all 
displayed in various charts and models . 

 Good class room which can accommodate 30-35 pupils. 

 -Complete Skeleton and models of various organ systems were displayed in the 
class room.  

 Various models depicting the work allocations of ASHAs and ANMs were 
displayed in very attaractive models. 

 Models of complications in pregnant women and identification of high risk 
pregnancies. 

 Plenty of charts demonstrating various bodily functions. 

Demonstration room- 

 Had all models-Joeys and other baby models to teach various methods of birth, 
complications in mother and child. 

 Drug tray with essential drugs was displayed. 

 All essential equipment required during labor was there like baby Ambu bag, 
suction machine Oxygen, various catheters etc. 
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Labor Room- 

 A mock labour room was made with all equipment. Students were taught how to 
wear a gown, mask, cap and gloves before entering a LR. 

 Charts showing the three stages of labor were displayed. 

Teaching faculty :- 

It has adequate teaching faculty. It has been observed that the trainers at ANMTC are updated 
with current knowledge of the latest guidelines and manuals in RCH and they are completely 
aware of the same. This will not only help to improve the quality of pre-service education of 
the frontline health functionaries but also bring back the outdated training institution into the 
mainstream of education for effective service delivery in Health and Family Welfare. 

The Faculty had:_ 

 Tutor I/C(officiating principal) 

 Tutors-4 (on contract) 

 PHN Tutor-1 

 LHV-1 

 The only post vacant was that of the Principal Tutor. 

Curriculum:- 

 Batch size is of 20-30 students . 

 2 batches are taken in January and July. 

 Course duration is 18 months, in which Mid wifery training is for 6 months. 200 
hours of class room teaching and 360 hours of practical training iin the district 
hospital is given. 

 The course includes SBA, NSSK, IMNCI and IUCD trainings. There is a proposal 
now to add PP IUCD too. 
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Annexure4:  MNGO Scheme: 

Mother NGO:    Gomati Prayag Jan Kalyan Parishad Rudraprayag 

Overall  Goal 

o To increase the ANC and improve PNC coverage. 

o To increase Institutional deliveries / safe deliveries through skilled birth attendants. 

o To increase the use of FP methods (spacing) and thereby improve FP services 

coverage. 

o To increase the immunization coverage. 

o To decrease the number of RTIs/STIs in the proposed areas.  

 

Rudraprayag:- has 2 F-NGOs 

FNGO1-   Institute for Development Support,  
Head Office Near Police line  
Kandoliya Road, Pauri Garhwal. 
 
 
 FNGO 2-  
Himalayan Jan Kalyan Evam Bal Vikas Samiti,  
PO Agustyamuni, Rudraprayag. 
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FNGO-1:- Institute for Development Support   

WORKING AREA Map-1 

 

Map No. 1 

Sub Center:- Ransi Block Ukhimath 

Village Name:-   Uniyana, Raunlaink, Poundar, Ransi Kandara, Goundar. 

Sub Center:- Kalimath Block Ukhimath 

Village Name:- Kawiltha, Kalimath, Khunnu, Siyansu, Choumasi, Jal Talla, Jal 
Malla, Chilond, Kunjati, Biyunkhi 
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FNGO-2:- Himalayan Jan Kalyan Evam Bal Vikash Samiti  
WORKING AREA  Map-2 

 

 

Map No. 2 

Sub Center:- Ghangar Khal Block Jakholi 

Village Name:-  Gengarkhal, Kanda, Ratanpur, Medhnapur, Kwila Khal, Raunthya, 

Pingari 

Sub Centre-Semaltha  

Village Name:-   Kotali, Ganwana, Dungra, Kafana, Semaltha                       
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a Population % SC 
& or 

Eligible 
couples 

Number of 
Married 
women 

Sex 
Ratio 

Tribal     
M F     < 18 

years 
>18 
years 

  

trict               

FNGO - 1 2928 2768 10% 1150 0 266 1:1 

Sub-centre: 
Kalimath 

              

Sub-centre: 
Ransi 

              

FNGO - 2 3429 3350 10% 976 12 90 1:1 

Sub-centre: 
Semaltha 

              

 Sub-centre: 
Ghangarkhal 

              

Total 6357 6118 10% 2126 12 356 1:1 

 

  
.No. Maternal Health Services 

 
Year: Apr 11 -Sep 11 

 
Total for the Half Year 

% 

1 Antenatal Care  44% 
a No registered within 12 weeks 69  

b No. registered after 12 weeks 34  

  Total Registered 103  
d PW received 3 ANC Checkups 52  

e PW received 2 TT /Booster 45  

f PW received 100 IFA tablets  65  

g PW received full ANC coverage  34  

b Institutional deliveries 28  
b1 Government Hospital 30  
b2 Private Hospital 25  
c Total deliveries (2a+2b) 58 30% 

f Deliveries conducted by others: 14  

f1 Trained Dai 32  
f3 Untrained Dai/ 8  

file:///I:/hp/AppData/Local/Temp/Rar$DI55.9171/Halfyaerly%20Report.xls%23RANGE!_ftn1
file:///I:/hp/AppData/Local/Temp/Rar$DI55.9171/Halfyaerly%20Report.xls%23RANGE!%23REF!
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g 
Referral during labour due to 
complications  

0  

3 Post natal care  43% 
b Within first 24-48 hours 21  

e Check up done by: 0  
e1 Trained Dai 21  
e3 ANM/LHV 17  

e4 Doctor/ASHA 10  

f Not received at all 0  

6 Maternal Deaths 0  

7 Maternal deaths by causes 0  

10 Janani Suraksha Yojana   
a Total number of beneficiaries under JSY 35  

b Total number of beneficiaries under JSY 
facilitated by ASHA 

35  

GRAND TOTAL 1047 
 

 
 Total Sterilizations:-70% 
 Pulse Polio:-            1205 children 
 Immunisation:-  0-1yr= 774        

 1-6yrs=1335                    
 

INSTITUTIONAL DELIVERY  

Total Number of Institutional Delivery=  30 

   FNGO-1 :           16 

   FNGO-2 :          14   

  

NUMBER OF TRAINED DAI  38 

1. Smt. Meena Devi-   Ghangharkhal 

2. Smt. Anita Devi-        -Do- 

3. Km. Vimala Barthwal-      -Do- 

4. Smt Maheshwari Devi-   Kafana 

5. Smt. Maheshwari Devi-   Rauthiya 

6. Smt. Guddi Devi-    Saklana 

7. Smt. Bhagwana Devi-  Medhanpur 

file:///I:/hp/AppData/Local/Temp/Rar$DI55.9171/Halfyaerly%20Report.xls%23RANGE!%23REF!
file:///I:/hp/AppData/Local/Temp/Rar$DI55.9171/Halfyaerly%20Report.xls%23RANGE!%23REF!
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8. Smt. Dhanita Devi-  Dunga 
Problems faced: 

1- Economical Problem. 

2- Poor Media approach. 

3- Lack of awareness. 

4- Poor health and hygienic practice. 

5- Myths. 

6- Community is not aware for ANC/PNC/Safe delivery. 
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Annexure 5: Facility wise Report 
Paudi Garhwal 

Day 2:  
10th November 2011 
Sub Centre SABDHARKAL 

 Comes under the block Kot 
 SC is manned with one ANM (Pushpak usha) and one class IV worker 
 Caters for a population of 2691. 
 This SC covers 17 villages 
 4 ASHAs are working under this SC each catering to 3-4 villages as the village size is 

small 
 Working from 8 AM to 2 PM 
 Every Wednesday Immunization programme held. 
 ANM use to go to field twice in a week (Monday & Thursday) 
 Friday ANC clinic 
 Saturday is the VHND day. 
 MCTS  registers is not available 
 She has not received any kind of training except laproscopy 
 Record keeping was not satisfactory w.r.t MCH care and no microplans were 

available for RI and VHND however submitting monthly only MCTS to the MO PHC 
 However no work plan have not been generated to follow up by the ANM for ANC, 

PNC or immunization 
 She has not received any Kit A or B supply from last 2 years, However she is getting 

few drug from the PHCs.  
 Essential drugs like PCM, IFA, cortimosol, Vit-A are not Available 
 Most of the equipments are available like thermometer, resusation apparatus, 

weighing machine (baby/mother). We observed that the equipments are recently 
supplied and she was not confident to use it 

 She is not doing HB estimation and BP measurement 
 Revised MCT cards were available but she was not using it 
 Color coded pits were available but not used at all 
 Water supply was not proper (Alternate day supply) 
 No waiting room was available 
 She is not running any OPD services 

 
State Allopathic Dispensary (SAD) 

 It is located adjacent to SC Sabdharkal 
 4 bedded facility  
 SAD is state government unit which consists of one MO, one pharmacist, one ward 

boy and one sweeper 
 67 SADs are there in Paudi District and 322 in the state. 
 Excellent infrastructure with separate staff quarters, but not at all utilized. 
 It is utilized only for general OPD services, ANC checkups and minor ailments 
  Drugs available were either expired or about to expire 
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Recommendations 
 

 Severe HR shortage in the district 
 Training of the ANM in NSSK, SBA & IMNCI is required. 
 ANMs need orientation on filling the revised MCH card. 
 IEC-BCC were not properly displayed 
 Supply of SC drugs is ensured through PHC or CHC. 
 Record keeping need to be standardized 
 MCTS registers were not available which leads to duplication of registers. 
 State need to rename (nomenclature) there facilities (SAD) so that they will get 

benefits of PHC. 
 
 
District Female Hospital  
 

1. IR development 

 30 bedded District women hospital adjoining male hospital. 
 It has own medical superintendent. 
 OT, labor room and wards were available. 
 It is observed that the building is affected with seepage. Sanitation was not effective, 

renovation is required 
 ASHA Ghar was available for the stay of ASHAs in the Female district hospital. 

 
2. HR 

 Staff strength consists of 2 lady doctors (1 regular + 1 NRHM), 6 SNs, however post 
of anesthetists and pediatrician was vacant. 

 CMO incharge position was lying vacant. 
 AYUSH unit is headed by Dr Rekha tripathi and it is running well. (it  has observed 

that 516 OPD in sept) 
 Labor room – cleanliness was good but technical protocols were not available. 

Partograph was not maintained. 
 New born care corner was functional with all essential equipments however the 

facility was practicing application of GV paint on the umbilical cord. 
 PNC ward:  the average duration of stay is only 24 hours, mothers are receiving diet 

and breast feeding is initiated only after one to two hours after delivery. 
 Water supply was erratic 

JSSK 

 Cashless (Free) services are given to all the pregnant mothers. 
 Free diet was given to all the mothers. 
 All 3 modes of Referral transport (from home to facility, inter facility and facility to 

home) is available. 
 JSY payments are given at the time of discharge. No shortage of funds in JSY. 
 List of JSY beneficiaries were displayed at the health facility. 
 Case load : OPD-40-60 per day 
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 RKS registers are well maintained and purchases were made on the approval of DM. 
 FP services were available {incentives were given to motivator (Rs. 150), service 

providers and beneficiary (Rs. 600)} 
 Procurement system is manual; Pro-MIS has not been initiated. 
 IEC materials need to be updated both for external and internal display. 
 Revised MCH cards were not introduced. 
 No blood storage facility was available as no pathologist was positioned. 
 16 set of protocol posters were not displayed at the Labor room. 
 This hospital is impaneled under RSBY scheme but facility is underutilized. 
 Facility based maternal death review (MDR) is not initiated. 

IDSP priority lab was available 

 Bio medical waste management is followed; segregation waste according to the color 
coded bins is maintained. 

 Display of entitlements of services was not displayed. 
 Due to unfortunate incident the officer deputed for HMIS and MCTS data uploading 

expired due which the loading is interrupted. 
 Grievance redressal issues were not addressed.  
 Laundry services are outsourced and RKS funds are used for it. 
 AS per NRHM norms out of 3 only 1 criteria is followed in the District women 

hospital. 
 District quality assurance cell need to monitor the facility at regular intervals 
 Minimum one gynecologist need to be deputed for the efficient functioning of the 

facility 
 Drainage problem need to addressed on priority as water gets stagnated during rainy 

season 

 (Interacted with Post natal mothers as they were satisfied with the services and they were not 
any out of pocket expenditure and free diet was available) 

 It has been observed that although 48 hours stay is mandatory after delivery but some 
of the facilities are adhering 24 hours stay. 

 65-80 deliveries per month 
 No C-sections, as specialists are not available 
 None of the MO or SN has received any training. 
 Referral slips were not maintained. 

 
Day -3 
11th November 2011 
Male Hospital 

 It is 102 bedded hospital. 
 Seven posts of specialists were vacant 
 Specialists posted were not performing surgeries 
 No physician, radiologist were available 
 As pathologist was not posted, so blood bank was not functional. 
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 OPD- 87572 
 IPD- 4828 
 Acting CMHO was incharge. Since 1-9-2006. As the post was vacant. 

Positives 

 STD counselor was positioned and giving counseling on RTI/STI 
 Syndroming kits are available and same kits are given to district female hospital 
 A separate physiotherapy unit was functional with dedicated staff. 
 AYUSH department was running by one MO and one pharmacist,  
 AYUSH OPD-30-40 patients per day, and drugs are available. 
 IDSP laboratories was functional  (Dr Varun Sahai, Microbiologist) 
 All the kits and other equipment available, but ELISA reader is not working 
 Hospital lab is working from 9 Am to 3 PM and providing all routine tests. 
 Dental- One doctor was providing dental services, however dental hygienist post was 

vacant, OPD-30-40/day with 10-15 requiring surgical procedure 
 Treatment to BPL is free.  
 IEC material was properly displayed in all departments. 
 Bio medical waste management was good, hospital hygiene was well maintained 
 And specialists were reluctant to admit more number of patients as there is a huge 

shortages of SNs (only one SN posted for whole floor) 
 Cardiologist mentioned that although he has several equipments available but he is 

not able to provide services due to lack of SNs and other paramedical staff. 
 ICTC services are available 

 
INNOVATION 

Community Kitchen 

 Running with partnership with Bharat gas, 
 BG is providing utensils. 
 Patients can cook at very nominal charges (Rs.5 for 30 mins and Rs 10 for 60 mins) 
 Sulab shocalaya is constructed and about to start 
 Staff quarter of 108 vehicle driver is available 
 Fully computerized digital X-ray machine was available 
 No USG 
 Male hospital is impaneled under RSBY but coverage is very poor 

RNTCP 

 Prevalence rate is high with 345 Sputum positive cases, however treatment regiment 
is followed and requisite drugs are available 

 During the first three quarters no TB cases tested for HIV. 
 Sufficient funds available under seed money (RKS from NRHM) and funds given by 

state government 
 Safe drinking water facility was available. 
 Citizen charter was properly displayed. 
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PHC Khirsu 

 Caters the population of 30,000 
 Two MOs, one SN, and 2 ANMs, one AYUSH doctor and pharmacist are  posted 
 SN was NSSK trained in June 2011 
 Labor room of the PHC was not in the good condition as roof was not fully covered. 
 Labor room was spacious with all the necessary equipments 
 Mucus extractor was not sterilized 
 No room heaters, warmers were available 
 ANM require training/orientation on filling up the MCTS card. 
 No post natal ward was available. 
 BPM is uploading the MCTS data for the entire block. 
 Training is required both for SNs and MOs, so that the deliveries care is better 
 Water supply was not good. 
 Depending on MMUs for routine lab tests. 
 Quality of antenatal care was poor. 
 Partograph was not maintained 

ANMTC Khirsu 

 Principal- Dr R.S.Rana 
 3 Tutors (2 regular and 1 NRHM) 
 Currently only one batch is running of 28 students 
 The clinical 2 months posting is being carried out in the women hospital (Paudi) but 

the availability of the vehicle for the students is so erratic. 
 Quality of training was not so satisfactory. 
 State govt to procure standard INM training modules, aids hands on training need to 

improved 
 ANMTC has been granted Rs 10,000 which is less for running, however it is not 

sanctioned since last one year. 
 One of the tutor received 6 weeks integrated training through JPIEGO at dehradoon. 
 For practical training manicure sets are not available. 
 No standard training manuals, teaching aids are available 
 Old method of dictating notes is followed. 
 Urgent need for more funds to improve the infrastructure of the building and teaching 

aids 

SC KATHULI 

 Caters 2492 population, and covers 9 villages. 
 4 ASHAs and 4 Aanganwadi centres comes under this SC. 
 Only one ANM and one Pharmacist 
 Comes under the block of Khirsu 
 Approach to reach the SC is very difficulty especially for pregnant mother. 
 Situated at very remote place. 
 Neat and clean labor room but deliveries were not conducted 
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 19 ANC are registered during 2011-12 
 Not trained in using new MCH cards 
 Vaccination on every first Wednesday of the month. 
 VHND on Saturdays. 
 IFA, ORS and Vit-A were not available. 
 SC roof needs major repair as it was so much seepage. 
 Training for ANMs for testing HB, and all basic tests for ANC. 
 Untied funds register was updated 
 All the women were being taken either paudi district hospital or Srinagar base 

hospital for deliveries. 
 108 services were used JSSk. 

 
Interview with ASHA 

 Name: Smt. Suma Devi 
 She covers 2 Villages- Singori (900 population) & Dharenga (400 population) 
 ASHA has completed first phase of 6th module. 
 She was provided kit after training consisting of ORS, IFA, Paracetomol 
 She could tell the schedule of home visits and type of services. 
 She was advised to replenish the drug kits at regular intervals through SC or nearest 

PHC 

PABAU CHC 

 New cases : OPD-19092 (Jan to Oct) 
 IPD- 455 (Jan to Oct) 
 10-15 deliveries per month. 
 Covers 16 SCs and one APHC. 
 64 ASHAs and 4 facilitators and one coordinator comes under this CHC. 
 30 bedded proposed FRU but no gynecologist & anesthetist positioned. 
 HR consists of one pediatrician, 2 MOs, 2 SNs (one regular and one contractual), one 

pharmacist  
 2 LT (one for ICTC and LT). 
 Boyles apparatus and X-ray machine was there 
 2 ILRs are functional but 4 were kept unused as some repair was required. 
 JSY payments were given on time. 
 HMIS and MCTS records are maintained properly and uploading in the portal is done 
 Free diet is given to the mothers. CHC made the arrangement with a hotel for the diet.  
 Referral available 
 All the anms are using revised MCH cards 
 48 hour stay is not followed 
 Refrigerator in the pediatrician room full of used and unused vaccines, although ILR 

was available. 

Day -4, 12th November 2011 
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VHND 

 Organized at AWW Village Bhandeli comes under the block Thalisen 
 Approach to the AWC visited was very difficult (no proper road) 
 One AWW, Helper AWW and ANM and ASHAs were conducting VHND 
 VHNDs are being organized on first and 2nd Saturday 
 Mostly immunization, ANC (limited to BP, and weighing) is performed at AWC 
 Pakka type of building with good space 
 No privacy at the centre for ANC (no bed or couch) 
 Revised MCH card is still under implementation phase ANMs needs orientation in 

filling the card 
 AWW is oriented for the same 
 Generic counseling is given for MH, CH, FP, nutrition 
 No nutrition supplements are distributed 
 ANM is given a monthly VHND plans through BMO 
 IFA, oral pills and condoms are available 
 IEC;BCC material was not properly displayed 
 Intersectoral convergence with VHSC members in organizing VHSC was not 

prominent 
 AWC was functioning, children below 5 years are coming, given uncooked dry food , 

take home ration supply was not available since last 3 months 
 Weighing the swing type of machine 
 Drug kits were available 
 ANM has not received any training like SBA, IMNCI etc. 
 VHNDs are mainly focused on immunization. ANC and FP services are week. 
 No material for health education (flip books etc). 

Focused group discussion (Community) 

 Community was happy with performance of ANM and AWW for minor problems, 
referral services (108 services), JSY benefits, and free diet given during institutional 
delivery. 

 During complications or major problems they are going to CHC 
 Some of the families are preferring home dome deliveries with the help of dai, due to 

difficult terrain. 
 Home based new born care visits was lacking by ASHA was very week 
 Each asha has 3-4 villages which is very hard reach . 
 Community was aware of the entiltlements and services available and the referral 

services was very good 
 Exclusive breast feeding upto 5 months is followed supplementary feeging is being 

started after five months (acc to their tradition) 
 Malnourished children were noticed in the participated children 
 Still caste and social bias is observed in the community. 

ASHA 
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 Sunita  
 She has completed 6th module training 
 2 times five days training on  home based new born care(7th module) 
 3 villages 
 Only class room training was given and no hands on (practicle traing) was not given 
 She was given a kit after training consisting of thermometer, blanket, digital watch,  

no drug kits 
 ASHA diary was given for home visits 
 Training is given on last month but yet she didn’t started home visit 
 Her knowledge was not that good 
 ASHA needs mentoring and hand holding by ASHA facilitator 
 ASHA was not carring any records so that it was not checked 

 
 
USHA Rathori 

 She has completed 6th module training 
 2 times five days training on  home based new born care(7th module) 
 5 villages (farthest village is at a distance of 1 hr 30 mins by walk) 
 Only class room training was given and no hands on (practical training) was not given 
 She was given a kit after training consisting of thermometer, blanket, digital watch,  

no drug kits 
 ASHA diary was given for home visits 
 Training is given on last month but yet she didn’t started home visit 
 Her knowledge was not that good 
 ASHA needs mentoring and hand holding by ASHA facilitator 

 
Following observation 

 ASHAs were demanding fixed honorarium 
 ASHA needs mentoring and hand holding by ASHA facilitator 
 Gram Pradhan (VHSC member at CHC thalisen) 
 Gram pradhans were informed to come to CHC for the interview 
 7 Gram pradhans and three ASHAs were present 
 VHSC committee is composed of nine members which includes sarpanch, gram 

pradhan, ANM, ASHA  
 3 days training was given to VHSC members regarding expenditure of VHSC untied 

fund. 
 Members informed us that village plan is prepared by the members, and accordingly 

activities are carried out 
 Monthly meetings are irregular and all the members are not present. Due to acute 

shortage of ANM there present  
 Members were asked that the significance improvements since launch of NRHM : 

improvement in IR, good work by ASHAs, ANMs, referral transport (108), 
availability of drugs at the health facilities, 

 More awareness abt the institutional delivery, immunization, health needs,   
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 Major concern of shortage of specialist in the key facilities so that the major problems 
can be tackled. 

 On asking the members abt the expenditure of the UF: they sited eg like cleaning of 
drainages, sprinkling of bleaching powder, bush and grass cutting, emergency 
transport in case of non availability of the 108 vehicle, and any other work as agreed 
mutually 

 Intersectoral convergence was weak 
 VHSC members were not aware of VHND days and their role for the same it was 

advised that VHSC members can play a vital role in generating health education and 
intrsectoral convergence with other departments 

 Members felt  that 10,000 was very small amount for health 
 New thing which was observed that VHSC UF is also utilized for contractual 

recruitment for sudurvati swasthya sahayak (like ASHA worker) @ 500 Rs per month 
at 527  VHSCs out of total 3112 VHSCs in the state 

 These workers are also used as health activist and support staff. 
 Problem is Rs. 6000 annually spent on them, if there is only one VHSC under one 

gram sabha then major expenditure is on this particularly on this activity but in case if 
a gram sabha has 3-4 villages then they are sustainable 

 However team could not able meet them 
 During state briefing it was told that UC was not submitted. VHSC members are 

advised to submit their UC on time so that their next release will be done on time.  

 

CHC Thalisen 

 OPD-200/ month 
 IPD- 30-40 /month 
 ID was very good. All the provisions were available  
 BMW was good 
 General cleanliness was good 
 2 oxygen concentrators 
 Local arrangement for free diet for postnatal mothers 
 Proper display of entitlements 
 Labor room protocols were displayed 
 Partograph was not maintained 
 No specialist 
 2 MOs, 2 SNs, 1 pharmacist, 1 LT, 1 DOTs tech, 
 AYUSH pharmacist, NO AYUSH Mo, OPD-30-40 
 Adequate supply of inject able antibiotics and all dugs 
 Reporting on maternal death was followed 
 Suction machine, neo natal laryngoscope was not available 
 Although there is a LT but not able to perform blood sugar and other bio chemistry 

test 
 Only performing hemoglobin, blood grouping, Ps for malaria 
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 One x-ray machine and one portable machine were available but no technician was 
posed. 

 Although IR was good but due to lack of HR patients are referred to Paudi DH 
 RKS registers are maintained 
 JSY payments were given on time. 
 MCTS cards were available but not yet started to fill it 

 
 

Day-5, 13th November 2011 
 

PHC Patisain 
 

 Comes under Ekeshwar block 
 MoIC- Dr H.D.Shakiya looking 2 PHCs (Patisain and Pokhda) 
 Delivery -20/month 
 HR; 1 MoIC, one LHV, 2 ANMs, one pharmacist, one AYUSH pharmacist, LHV. 
 No SN 
 4 bedded facility 
 PHC and SC are in the same compound, however the labor room is in the SC building 
 OPD- 30-35/day 
 Residential quarters were available but renovation is required 
 Shortcoming: Passage leading to labor room of SC is in very bad condition, (steep 

with no protection walls), leading to difficult situation for patients. Either the labor 
room need to be shifted to PHC or the way need to reconstruct. 

 72 ASHAs comes under this block 
 Covers 236 villages and 83 Gram Sabhas. 
 Labor room has 2 labor tables, with radiant warmer, mucus sucker, toilet, weighing 

machine, featoscope. 
 Labor room protocols were not displayed. 
 All the staff members including the MO were not aware of setting up the temperature 

ad were advised to contact service engineer 
 Ambu bag was not in the labor room and kept in lock and key. 
 IEC  visibility was weak (MH, CH, FP etc.) 
 PHC ambulance was available. 
 LHV is present during VHNDs, and supervises ANMs. 
 LHV was well versed with new MCH cards and she is helping ANM for the same 
 LHV is trained as ASHA facilitator and conducted two trainings. 
 ANMs know how to take BP, Hg through Haemoglobinometer. 
  

JSSK 

 Free diet, delivery no user charges, referral transport (through 108) were ensured. 
 HMIS and MCTS registers were updated. No internet connectivity so the uploading is 

done from Paudi. 
 Procurement is done through GMSD store Paudi. 
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Interaction with ASHA 

 ASHAs are trained in 2nd round of HBNC 
 Going to use there recording forms from the current work 
 Some of the ASHAs complained that the watches distributed were not working. 

Mobile Health Unit 

(Sachal Chikitsa Vahan) 

 Its running under public private partnership with a MOU signed with State 
government and Jain Video, delhi. 

 One per district 
 It has a fixed schedule for 15 days. 
 Comprises of 11 people team (physician, gynecologist, radiologist, SN, pharmacist, 

Radiology technician, Lab technician, 2 drivers and cleaner). 
 OPD- 40-50 cases per day, x-rays 9-10/day, UCG- 7-8/day 
 Routine ANCs and Biochemical test are done, Drugs are available 
 Complications are referred to Kothdwar 
 User charges are collected to avail the services as per state government rules ant the 

amount collected is given to the private partner 
 Vehicle is provided by the state government and all the expenditure is born by MoU 

signed.  
 Vehicle is usually stationed near or in the campus of the PHC and MOIC use to verify 

their services. 
 The members raised query on the stationing (near PHC or CHC) of the vehicle. It was 

told that the size of the vehicle is very huge which can’t reach remote areas due to 
difficult ways 

 To solve this problem Arogya rath is the alternate service carried under PPP mode, 
with Rajbhara medicare (Delhi). 

 Arogya rath basically covers hard to reach areas where the sachal swasthaya vahan 
cant able to reach, so that the follow up checkups can be ensured to the patients in 
remote areas. 

PHC Jaiharikhal 

MoIC- Dr. Rashmi Rawat, Mo- Mukesh pandey 

 Covers one APHC, 14 SCs, 1 SAD and 74 gram sabhas 
 41 ASHAs are working in this block.  
 Building was not in good condition, needs urgent renovation 
 2 MOs, one LMO, 1 AYUSH pharmacist One SN, 1 ANM 
 Although lady MO is not optimally utilized. As she was EmoNC trained but she was 

not doing ANC checkups. 
 Only 4-5 deliveries per month. Reason given by the MO is that cant hospital is 
 Orthopedic doctor under NRHM is appointed where as he was not showing any 

output at this PHC. It is recommended that he need to transfer to the tertiary hospital, 
so that his services can be utilized 
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 Residential quarters were limited 
 ILR and deep freezers was in working condition and log book is maintained. Vaccines 

are stored properly. 
 

Meeting with ASHA resource centre members 
 It is being runed by an NGO called DARK. (Manager:Mr Naresh ) 
 ASHA co-ordinator- Ms. Anita Negi 
 ASHAs received 2 rounds of 5 days HBNC training 
 Training given by NGO and state government officials 
 CRM members enquired from the resource team that how they proposed to supportive 

supervision through ASHA facilitator since the training was class room traning 
 Team was informed that the ASHA facilitators supportive supervision through 

ASHAs , but it was mentioned the facilitators and coordinators have received HBNC 
training but there no module on supportive supervision and were not exposed to the 
technique of supportive supervision 

 Urgent need to incorporate a module on supportive supervision for facilitators. 
 As in other blocks although ASHA received recording forms (6 forms ) for HBNC, 

but the filling and Home based visits is yet to start  
 Generally ASHA resource centre is maintaining all the database and record of 

trainings given 
 ASHA, were maintaining the ASHA diary, but the records related to other programs 

were need to be completed. 
 One difficulty mentioned by the ASHAs of Dugadda block was the delayed payment 

of the services provided by them. 
 CMO and block MO were asked about the reason, they gave insufficient funds as the 

reason 
 Dr. Anil shah (AD) instructed the block MO to send the demand note 2nd of every 

month to the CMO. 
 It was also advised that NRHM gives a provision of flexibility in the utilization of 

funds, so in case of lack of funds under ASHA head then the funds from other head 
can be used and later it can be adjusted, so that there won’t be any delay in the 
payments of ASHAs. And no ASHA should be deprived of their benefits. 

 All the ASHAs were demanding certain fixed honorarium. 
 

Sub District Hospital (Combined hospital), Kotdwar 
 It’s a 104 bedded hospital 
 Specialists like gynecologist, orthopedic surgeon, pediatrician, anesthetist, dental, eye 

surgeon and general surgeon are positioned 
 The building condition was not satisfactory, since it was a old building (flooring, 

drainage) there is a proposal of construction of new building in phased manner. 
 Hospital came up with a newly constructed blood bank with a pathologist and 

technician and catering the requirement for the block and nearby areas. 
 It has ICTC, RTI/STI counselor’s available Syndroming drug kits available. 
 DOT services are being provided 
 Routine general services are being performed 
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 1792 deliveries were conducted during 2010-11 and 1654 during 2011-12 out of them 
93(2010-11) & 80(2011-12) are c-sections. 

 On an average 200 deliveries are conducted per month. 
 Partograph was not maintained 
 Performing assistance deliveries by forceps, vacuum was not available 
 No NBSU or SNCU was functional. However new born corner was available. 
 BMW management is being practiced. 
 Services like Linen and laundry, cleanliness and diet for pregnant mothers were 

outsourced. 
 Microbiology services are not available, where as other biochemical tests are done. 
 HMIS and MCTS data is being uploaded on monthly basis. 
 One maternal death occurred this year (reported only upto the level of CMO) 
 PC-PNDT, Form F are filled 
 MCTS registers are not well maintained 
 IPD- 10403 (2010-11), 10615 (2011-12) 
 Deaths-167 (2010-11), 141 (2011-12) 
 OPD-188872 (2010-11) , 158906 (2011-12) 
 Homeopathic services are being provided by one homeopathic doctor and pharmacist. 

Recommendations 
 ASHA facilitators require training on supportive supervision as there principle job is 

monitoring and hand holding of ASHAs. 
 Visibility of the IEC material was very poor, special measures is required to improve for 

RCH and NRHM programme. 
 Timely payments of ASHAs need to be ensured. 
 District quality assurance cell is very weak. Quality of services is not being monitored 

only regular basis and needs to be strengthened. 
 ANMs need training to improve  
 Quality of services like ANC, NBC were found to be unsatisfactory as most of the health 

staff, MO, ANMs, SN have not been trained and need training on SBA, IMNCI & NSSK. 
 VHNDs need monitoring as only immunization services are being provided. 
 An external evaluation need to be done to evaluate their performance and cost 

effectiveness of MHU. 
 
 
 
 
 

Rudraprayag 

The district of Rudraprayag  located in the far northern part of Uttarakhand is bounded by the 
districts of Chamoli, Tehri, and Pauri Garhwal. The district administrative divisions comprise 
of three development blocks, 27 Nyay Panchayats, 323 Gram Sabhas, 676 revenue villages 
and two towns.  Around 97% of villages in the district have a population size of less than 
500. The density of population is 120 persons per square kilometer.  
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The public health infrastructure includes a District Hospital, 2 CHCs , 1 Block PHC, 12 
PHCs, 71 Sub centres and  22 State Allopathic dispensaries.There are 264Anganwadi centres 
covering 676 revenue villages.  

The following facilities in the district  were visited during the CRM  :  

 District Hospital, 

 CHC Augustmuni, Block Augustmuni 

 PHC Ukimath, Block Ukimath 

 Sub centres, kalimath ( block Augustmuni) and Chopra 

 Anganwadi Centre, Nola 

 

The observation of the team regarding each facility is outlined below :  

District Hospital 

This  is the only FRU in the district with a bed capacity of 75 .  

Positive: 

 Beneficiaries were satisfied by the quality of services being offered in the DH. 

 JSSK hoarding was displayed. 

 Beneficiaries ( delivery cases ) received free services in IPD . 

 C-Section Services were available only at District hospital . Currently C-sections in 
3% of total institutional deliveries reported . 

Drawbacks: 

  Facility is not well maintained; many of the instruments were not clean/not well kept. 

 Infection prevention measures – disposal of sharps was done properly , hub cutters not 
used. Colour coded bins were not in place . 

 Grievance redressal for JSY and JSSK is not in place. 

 Post natal stay was of 24hrs or less. 

 Labour Room  protocols was not displayed in the facility  

 MCP card not implemented. 

 Lack of coordination between CMO and CMS.  

  Seed money for DH was being used for other than RCH services. 

 Infrastructure was not as per IPHS. 

 Labour room needs urgent up gradation. NBCC was not present in the LR.  
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 Labour Room staff was not trained.  

 OBG present only 15 days a month, yet Lap sterilisation in district were not good. 

 No Paediatrician/ No SNCU/No phototherapy unit.   

 Standard RCH protocols were not being followed by MO or SN  

 Blood bank was not functional due to non availability of pathologist 

 

CHC – Augustymuni  

Covers population of 123804, is one of the three facilities in the district from where 
deliveries are being reported. A 30 bedded facility it has average OPD per day of  100 and 
IPD is 10. The facility provides diagnostic facilities for Hb, HIV tests, Widal, Urine sugar 
and albumin and X-rays. 

HR : 2 MO ( 1 Lady MO), 5 Staff Nurses, 2 pharmacists , 1 Lab technician, 1 AYUSH MO, 
AYUSH pharmacist and ward boy , 1 Homeopathic doctor and 1 pharmacist 

Positive 

 This was the only functional CHC in the district. 

 Referral register (both referred in/out) and referral slip were being maintained 

 Post natal stay is of 24 hrs 

 Diet was being given to the PW 

 JSY payments through cheque were being given in 24 hrs. 

 There was functional electricity back up 

Drawbacks 

 C- Sections were not being conducted. 

 Had a blood storage unit but not functioning at present. 

 Boyle’s apparatus was functional but was not used since no anaethetist was available . 

 JSSK entitlement was displayed but in A4 size paper inside the facility. 

 None of the SNs are SBA trained. 

 Very few ASHAs were accompanying the PW. 

 LR protocols are not displayed. 

 No regular lab technician. The RNTCP trained LT took care of general lab services as 
well 

  5 Health supervisors were present ( 2 male+3 females), one person looking after 18 
subcentres and the others the remaining (Total of 34 subcentres) 

 NBCC/NBSU was not present 
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PHC- Ukimath 

 This PHC has 4 functional beds , 2 Staff nurses ( 1 Regular and 1 contractual) , 1 
pharmacist ( contractual)  and 3 ANMs and 1 AYUSH MO. Average OPD per day is 
30  and IPD under 5 . This PHC has 14 SCs 

Positive: 

 Refferal were being done to DH, Referral register being maintained 

 4 bedded PHC, with the beds in the corridor. 

 One contractual staff nurse conducting deliveries. She has been trained in NSSK .  

 24hrs postnatal stay. 

 Timely payment of JSY through cheque. 

 3 Health supervisors were present and were monitoring VHND, Cold chain and 
vaccine distribution, compilation of report etc. 

 No NBCC in place. Equipment for NBCC arrived 2 days earlier  and placed in 
another room. 

 Separate Ayurvedic dispensing room for AYUSH and AYUSH medicines were 
present 

 No maternal death since 4 to 5years. 

Drawbacks: 

 Standardised referral slips were not being maintained 

 Space constraints specially in the labour room. A new building is under construction  
since last 3 years 

 Newly appointed regular SN  as well as contractual SN not trained on SBA or IMNCI. 

 LR protocols not displayed 

Sub centre Kalimath 

Positive: 

 Skills of ANM were checked and were found to be optimal. 

 Trained dais were conducting deliveries (60% home deliveries by trained dais) 

 No anaemia cases present 

Drawbacks: 

 Facility had one small room with labour table 

 No electricity/ water supply 

 Old MCP cards were being used 
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 IFA was not present 

 DDK was not present 

 IUCD expulsion rate is 50%. 

Sub centre – Chopra  

Positive: 

 Staffed by 1 ANM, 1 Pharmacist, 1 ward boy 

 ANM is trained and conducts home deliveries 

 Regular supply of medicines to treat minor ailments – done by the pharmacist 

 Vaccines stored at Augustmuni CHC and brought to subcentre on the day of 
immunization 

 Records maintained of immunizations and weights measured 

Drawbacks: 

 No IP services/deliveries conducted here 

 Sterilization unit present, but not used 

 Village Health and Nutrition Day :  At village Nola 

 

VHND, Naula Village: 

Positive: 

 ANM/ASHA/AWWs were working in coordination. 

 Proactive staff. 

 Immunisation and ANC and regular inpatient activities being conducted on VHND. 

 Haemokwik colour scale was available for HB estimation 

 Palki is bought  through Untied fund for transfer of PW 

 7th module training has been given to the ANM. 

Drawbacks 

 Due list not prepared 

 No topic of discussion for  VHND 

 Old MCP card were being used 

 AWW food supply was not present since June 2011, hence no take home ration 
provided to  children  

 Knowledge of AWW on growth chart was inadequate 
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 Nischay pregnancy kit not available with ASHA 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 


